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lout. Curtis D. (.Buddy) Lan--

21, son of Mrs. &. A. Lan--

P tf Trin nnmmiiMil r urne rn.
rteci missincr in a nlnna crash over

Hgjhay about 10 miles from the
tA 1? W t f 1 if iuani., municipal Airport,

maneuvers, Thursday, last,
I telegram to his mother from
ommandintj officer, Capt. D.
ulbertson. The accident hap-th- o

day previous.
at. Landrum, with a Fiehter
ron, had been on coast patrol
akland, Calif., since receiving
ings in November last, and at
me of the accident was flying

ngle seat fighter plane. Two
officers were reported to have
flying in formatlonvrith him
e time and to have rseen his
crash,

ut. Landrum's (brother, Ray,
Wednesday to a Leader re-th- at

they had received telc-ahno- st

daily from the com
ing officer of his brother's
ron; that Monday last in a
one conversation with Capt.

on he advised Mr. Landrum
they had just located the plane

was buried about 10 feet in

Hum'TwasA Great
ristmasBack In '42-4-3

Iste this ono in your scrap
and show it to your great,
grand children!

ack in 1942-4-3, at the time of
rid War JI, Christmasmall con
ed to arrive at the Littlefield
office as late as February 1.
mail consisted of parcels and

Istmas cards. Some of it had
mailed early and some of it

been mailed, late.
jout the middle of 1942,

tie Sam launched an aggressive
saign to have Christmas par--
and cards mailed early. Some

ks acted on the request and
io didn't.
ransportation problems were
it because of extra demands
kted by the war. Experienced
tal employees were scarco be--
Ise many had answeredthe call
tarms.
Shristmas mail piled up all over

country.
PostmasterW. D. T. Storey and
staff at the Littlefield post

ice had the situation wen in
lid Christmas ove. But right
ter Christmivs great stacKs oi
ristmas packages, and Christ--

cards, too, commenced arnv-Thi-s

continued through New
rs, but gradually dwindled to

ser degree through January.

mmissioner'sCourt
ieetsMonday At Olton

eeting in special session at 01- -

Monday, Lamb County's new
Mnissloner's Court transacted a
ty of business, much of which
to do with the organizing lor
conducting of the affairs of the
ty for the next two years.

court reviewed the budget
county expenditure una ap--

the bonds of the various
officiate.

connection with the She

ine court annrovea .

' proposal thut Sid B
ewey Dena continue a

iff'a
'wrPHng

t

w

mud in the bay near Oakland; that
they were at a loss to know what
causedthe accident; and that they
were continuing the search.

A telegram received by the fam-
ily Wednesdaymorning also report-
ed that they were continuing the
search with no further develop
ments.

Lieut. Landrum volunteered in
April last as an aviation cadet at
Lubbock, and was sent to Kelly
Field for pre-fligh- t. At the end of
six weeks he was transferred to Vic-

tory Field at Vernon for primary
training, where he spent abouteight
weeks, following which he was sent
'to Goodfellow Field, San Angelo
for eight weeks basic training. He
was then transferred to Moore Field,
Mission, for advanced" ''training,
where he graduated November 10.

James Landrum, brother of "Bud-
dy," who enlisted in the Air Corps
in April, 1941, and who is in Cadet
training at Santa Anna, Calif., on
learning of his brother being miss-
ing, was granted a 15 day furlough,
and arrived homo Sunday.

The Landrum family are expect-
ing a message from Oakland with
further particulars soon.

Soma people cussed the post
office becauseAunt Susie's usual
Christmas remembrancehadn't ar-

rived . . . others just took it in
good humor and concluded that
Aunt Susie wasn't getting any
younger and perhaps had slowed
down a bit.

Others remembered that there
are thousandsof men in the arm-
ed forces in all parts of the United
iStatcs and beyond the seas and
that this situation increased the
number of packagesand cards to
bo handled by postal workers.

And just for extra good meas-
ure, bundles of magazines and
newspapers piled up in various
routes through which mail travels
in reaching Its destination. Some
folks didn't get their favorito
magazines and newspapersfor a
week or two after they were sup-
posed to arrive.

Thafc called for more cussing.
Then along about New Years a

lot of folks mailed Christmas.pack-
ages that they hadn't got 'around
to mailing before the Yuletide
season.

That was some Christmas back
there in 1942-4- 3.

But we "whupped" the Nazis
and the Japs, and the boys came
marching homo.

uty Sheriffs.
The now court was sworn in at

Olton Thursday afternoon, This is
the first time in the memory of old
residents of the county when tho
court was madeup of entirely how
members.

The court Is composed of: Judge
I. B. Holt; H. A. Hysinger, Olton,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1; Sam
CeaHey of Earth, Commissioner of
Preilnct No. 2; W. E. Bentley, Com--

misittoner of Precinct No. 3: ana
Jack Yarbroujrh. CommUsloner oi
Precinct No. 4.
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IncreaseFor Past

20 YearsShown

To Be

Receipts For Last
QuarterShow 22
More Than In 1941

LEADE
of Lamb Texas

of Entire

VOLUME XX JANUARY 1943

Figures compiled by Postmaster
. d. t. storey show an increaseJ

wfth? th? H. Mahon out Wash--

year, 1941; and an increase of
$1,485.65 for the last quarter of
the year 1942, over that for the
same period of 1941, or a 22 per
cent increase.

Postal receipts for the last quar-

ter of 1941 were $6,656.93, as com-

pared with $8,142.58 for the same
period in 1942.

A summary of the postal receipts
for the past 22 years, or since 1920,
shows an increase of $23,237.07.
Receipts for 1920 were $1,383.91,
as against $24,620.98 during 1942.

Por the past seven years, or since
1935, an increase of $10,041.56 is
indicated from the local postoffice
records. The total receipts for 1935
were $14,579.42, and for 1942
$24,620.98, showing a large increase
during this period.

Itomized below are the receipts
of the local postoffice for the past
22 years, or since 1920:

Year Receipts
1920 $ 1,383.91
1921 1,518.87

(Coitinued on. Back Page)

Yellow

Dissolve

Property Arid Assets
Are To
Their

Newspaper County,

Announcementwas made Wednes
day by Joseph Cocke, Attorney of
Austin and ono of the shareholders,
of the dissolution as of December
31 of tho- - two companies, Yellow
HouseLand Company and tho South
Plains Investment Company, who
stated that all property and assets
'ha'd been distributed o tho various
shareholders.

R. T. Badger, Manager of the
Yellow House Land Company, and
Mrs, Vernio Wright, who' has been
Secretary in the Land Company's
offices for many years, will continue
in tho office for the winding up of
tho details.

Tho Yellow House Land Company
was organized in 1923, and the
Plains Investment in 1925.

During the operation of tho Yel-

low House Land Companya quarter
million acresof land, most of which
were from the old original Little-
field Ranch, were disposed of.

The shareholdersof the companies
aret M. H. Reed, Dave Reed, C.
Badger Reed, Joseph Cocke, E. T,
Badger, Mrs. Betty T. Badger, E.
H. Perry, Estate of Margaret B.
Reed, and Mrs. Margaret MReed.

WORKE

R PAGES

GREATEST

POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW
BIG INCREASE LAST YEAR

$23,237.07

Investment

Company

PourIt On,George!
We're You!

Some Folks Down WashingtonWay May Not Have
Liked Your RemarksAbout Their Lavish War-Tim- e

Dinners,But the Folks Back Home
Are Shouting "Amen, Brother."

Mild mannered,quiet spoken,unassuming, friendly,
ronHcientious, progressive, hardworking Representative

i4rasmpaTed pSiosf&eorge haslastad aggWvely

House Land,

Plains

Distributed
Shareholders

For

ington socialites.
In fact, it doesn't take much imagination to mentally

visualize RepresentativeMahon figuratively rising to his
full great heightandshaking a fist in their faces.

And it all came up over food
rationing. Mr. Mahon declaresthat
lavish dinners hy Washington so-

cialites are uncalled for at a time
when housewives scanempty store
shelves for food.

We have always been proud to
number George Mahon among the
friends we appreciate deeply. But
after his utterances ancnt the
needless waste of food, we are
more proud than ever of this West
Texas statesman.

"Sqandering food is just ns bad
as wasting ammunition or military
equipment," he assertedin identi-

cal letters to Agricultural Secre-

tary Claude Wickard and Price
Administrator Leon Henderson.

Calling attention to newspaper
stories of "lavish private dinners
which have been held in various
hotels and private homes" recent-

ly in tho Washington nrea, Mahon
(Continued on Back Page)

BIG RALLY
TO RECRUIT
FOR WAAC

Lieutenant Rose L. Smother, Wo-

men's Army Auxiliary Corps re-

cruiting officer of Lubbock, will be
in Littlefield tonight, Thursday, and
will discuss the training program and

aims of the women's army at the
Ritz Theatre.

A program on which Lt. Smothers
will bo guest speaker,sponsored by
tho American Legion and the Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary, will be staged
at 8 p. m. at tho theatre. W. J.
Chesher, manager, announced that
the regular show would continue af-

ter 9 o'clock.
Accompanying Llout. Smothers to

Littlefield will be Major W. W.
recruiting officer of Lub-

bock. Major McCollam visited in
Littlefield Saturday, anil he an-

nounced that tho government was
concentrating on the enlistment of
women in the army, as the man
power problem becomes more acute.

Lieut. Smotherswill retire to tho
old post office building, located in

the rear of the bank building, after
tho program tonight, to discuss the
WAAC's with women who are in-

terested in serving their country in
the army. She will have application
blanks and It is hoped that several
women from Lamb county will make
application while she is here, ,

(Continued on Bade P?
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Heart Attack Fatal

To Harry Wiseman
j

SaturdayMorning

Funeral ServicesHeld
Tuesday Afternoon At
Presbyterian Church

The entire citizenship of Little-
field were deeply shocked and griev-
ed at the sudden passingaway about
1 a. m Saturday of Harry Wilson
Wiseman, GO, one of the oldest pio-

neersof this city.
" Mr. Wiseman died as the result

of a heart attack, which only lasted
about' 10 minutes, at his home on

East Eighth Street. He had, how-

ever, been suffering slight heart at-

tacks at intervals since June last,
caused from high blood pressure,
and enlarged heart. About three
weeks ago he suffered a rather se-

vere attack at the Municipal Water
Works plant, of which he was super-

intendent. On tho morning previous
to his deathhe had felt a slight at-

tack as he was driving his car to
work, but became his usual self
durintr the day. On returning home
at night auout 8 o'ciock, ne ann
Mrs. Wiseman had enjoyed the eve--1

nine listenintr to the radio broad
cast, and were just retiring at a late
hour when he suffered the fatal at
tack.

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Presbyterian Church,
Littlefield, at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, January 5, with Rev. A.

(Continued on Back Pago)

The first baby to bo born in a

Littlefield hospital n the. New Year
was "Georgia Ann Harris," whoso

parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Harris, farmers of the Whltharral
community.

The child was born at 9 a. m.

Monday, January 4, at the Littlefield
Hospital, with Dr. Thos. B. Duke
at tho attending physician. Atbi
she welched 8 sounds, 14 oun

'Georgia Ann" is the third
of Mr, ruid Mrs. Harris,

nam Af &i

("SurgicalDressing

36,900 Pieces Gauze,
2 Months' Supply,
Received Here

The Lamb County .Surgical Dress-
ing project will get underway here
Monday, next, January 11, in the
Blair building, across from the Bat--
ton Hotel, according to Mrs. L. M.
Brandon, Chairman.

This building was equipped with
proper tables, chairs, etc., for thia
work sometime ago, but the project
has been held up awaiting the ar-

rival of the balanceof the mater-
ials.

"Two months' supply of gauze, the
quota for November and December

i 3G,900 pieces, were received Tues-
day.

The quota for November is 22,500
4x8 sponges, and the quota for De-

cember is 14,400 combination pads.
' Mrs. Brandon stated Wednesday
that Lamb County would be ex-

pected to complete November's
quota this month, and December's
quota in February. Therefore, shj
asked the Leaderto urge all women
who could to assist in this work, as
all workers possible would be need-
ed. It is estimated that25 women
daily will be needed.

The project will open from Mon-

day through Friday, from 9 a. m.
until 5 p. m., and three nights each
week, beginning Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. Brandon stated that helpers
who could not spend the entire day
at the project would be welcome
for whatever time they could spend
at this work. Red Cross regulations
make it necessary that all volunteers
wear wash dresses, wear no nail
polish, and have 'their hair covered.

A meeting will be held Friday
afternoonat 2 o'clock at the Surgi-
cal Dressing room for Supervisors
and practise work, and all those in-

terested are invited to attend.
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Capt. Tarhox
SendsFlowers

Miss Maxine Barnctt, teacher in
the Spring Lake school, received a
box of beautiful red and white car-

nations on December 31, as a New
Year's gift from Capt. Elmer Tar-bo- x

of Lubbock, pilot of a bomber
that participated in a raid over Bur-
ma recently.

The flowers were delivered from
Littlefield to Miss Barnett by Mrs.
J. W. Keithley and Mrs. Ed. Hewitt,
through the Home Service Chair-

man of the American Red Cross in
Lamb County, J. W. Keithley.

Mr. Keithley received the follow-

ing wire from Charlotte Johnson,
Home Service National Director of
American Red Cross:

"Following serviceman deposited
money with Field Director APO 88G
to purchase flowers for delivery
New Year's Day; from Elmer L.
Tarbox to Miss Maxine Barnett,
Earth, Texas, wishing greatest New
Years to the swellest girl, love,
Elmer."

The cable was believed to be sent
before the raid on Burma, which
was reported on December 30
through daily newspapers.

Capt. Tarbox was reportod to be
wounded in the legs, in the raid
that took place on December 27.

Miss Barnett knew of her menu's
injury when she read tho story in
a newspaper.

She was very pleased with tho
flowers, and the card
thrm from tho Red Cross. he re
ported that Capt. Tarbox had beeni
in India several months, and she!
received letters and cables frequent--'
ly from him.

GeorgiaAnn Harris Is
First New Year Baby

she,$s2S

Tuesday

jtf0fi&g

accompanying

two sisters, Deloris, aged 6, and
Bene, 4 years of age.
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DON'T OVERLOOK THE NEED OFA HOME GARDE

W1

Mtt

You'll EatBetter... !

With Christmas and the New Year
activities just fading out and increased
food rationingscheduled for February,
it's time to start thinking about home
gardens.

Last year there was a big increase
in the home production of fruits and
vegetables, particularly vegetables.
This year promises to bring a big ad-

vance in the volume and value of honte
producedfoods.

America, in 1943, will live "out of
a can" to a lesserdegreethan in many,
many years past. With rationing in
effect, It is going to be a very happy
situation to be in a position to go out
into the garden and pull up fresh rad-
ishes, onions, beets and a lot of
other things that grow in gardens.

If you don't have all the ground
that you figure you can cultivate, look
around for vacant lots, and particu-
larly lots adjacent to your home.
Check with the city secretary on the
ownership of any lot you may fancy,
then if the owner is a non-reside- nt,

write to him for permission to use his
ground ... he will be happy to co-

operate with you, because,no matter
where he lives, he's very much aware
of the importance of food in winning
the war.

We haven't heard anythingabout a
real shortageof gardentools. Buy your
needs now, and if there is anything
that you are not able to purchase,per-
haps you can borrow back and forth
with your neighbors sort of a
"share' the tools" program.

Since the state constitution of
Texas was ratified in 187C, approxi-
mately 100 amendmentshave been
adopted.
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Keep Your TRACTORS ,

in Good Condition . . .

are equipped to do quick, thorough repair jobs on
make of tractors.

ACETYLENE And ELECTRIC WELDING

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

FERGUSONIMPLEMENT CO.
For Peace Earth Buy War Bonds

4iJmrfy
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Published Every
Thundajr Afternoon

Littleflold,
Txi

way

and

you

MORLEY B. DRAKE
Editor and

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year
In Lamb and Adjoining Counties.

Efl

.60 Per Year Outside Lamb
Adjoining Counties.
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Canning of food for next winter is

as important as your summer
of fresh fruits and vegetables.

Make your plans now. Look around
you for and bottles with large
necks . . . every jar and bottle used
will save tin for the war program.

Honle canning in 1943 will again
becomewhat it has beenin yesteryears... a fundamentalAmerican

ChangeIn Law Urged.

Thos. B. Love of Dallas helped
write the Terrill Election Law more
than 20 years ago. He haswatched the
operation of the law and has reached
the conclusion that changesshould be
made in the law. all others who
jiave to operate under the law, Mr.
Love deplores the mounting cost to
local candidatesof our primary elec-
tions. It hasreached thepoint that
men and women cannotrun for public
office in the larger counties of Texas,
which defeats the purpose of the pri-

mary system. Mr. Love proposes that
the countiesassumethe cost of holding
primary elections, which is the princi-
pal costof primary elections.Mr. Love
will proposeto the legislature that this
changewill be made. The News hopes
that Mr. Love will push this proposal
before the Legislature which meets in
January. Canyon News.

The 35-mi- le law has had one good
result for Texas 700 less deaths dur-
ing 1942 than during 1941.

Texas spends $2,000,-00-0

annually for development
and conservation of natural

on

Catch before it's too late.
Today there's pleasant,easy,
exciting forget your hair
was ever gloomy gray. It's

Clairol,the original Shampoo
Tint.

Go your favorite beauty
shop today insist genu-

ine Clairol. Clairol treatment
costs more!.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Publisher

TEXAjSpJlpPMJ,
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Arrives To Prepare
Income Tax Returns

W. C. Montgomery, "the income
tax man," an accountant who spe-

cializes in the preparation of in-

come tax returns, has opened an
office in the Griffin-Chesh- er It is the will and not the gift
Co., at the rear of the' First Na
tional Bank.

Mr. Montgomery, whose home is
in Lubbock preparesthe income tax
returns for many Littlefield and
Lamb county firms and individuals.
He has been coming to this section
for the past five years.

10 CENTS JUST TO SMELL
CORK OUT OF BOTTLE
OF CHRISTMAS "CORN"

Snyder. Asked how quiet Christ-
mas was, one Snyder colored boy
said the holiday "was so quiet, in-

deed, dat not even the sheriff got
to see me."

Pressed for details, the colored
boy said he had plans for a Yuletido
celebration, but got set back, with
plenty of disencouragement,when
he priced "bottled corn" at $4 per
pint.

"And that ain't all," the colored
boy declares, "dey charged 10 cents
to let you smell of the cork!"

Scurry County Times.

Sale Of Several
FarmsAnnounced

A number of sales of farms have
been announced here. These sales
were arranged through C. C. Thomp-
son, real estate broker, Littlefield.

The Buley place, near Beck's GinJ
has been purchased by Mrs. Alley
of Crowell, as an investment.

A. R. Hendricks has sold a farm
near Hodge school, southeast of
Whitharral, to Mr. Tekel, who will
move to this section from Lynn
county.

Van Clark has sold his farm of
310 acres,four miles north of Spade,
to K. Swarensen, who is moving
from Hockley county.

Bob Pierce has sold his farm of

t
EnUJ a Mond oImi

Iter May 24, 1923,
t tt Put Office of

UltUfUU, Tuu, undo
Act f atarak 3, 170.

E. M. DRAKE
Buainete Manager

Advertising Rates

Given Upoa Application

Any erroneous vefleetion uo the ehai-acter- ,

standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation winch may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In ease af enrori ar aatJaBlona k lca or other
adveetiaeaieati, taa pabliaher 4a aat held hka-se-lf

liable for damage further taaa taa anouAt
receivedby han for soak airariieeaaeat

-- fc st,

hl Releasedby Keystone Features.Inc. B 1

Gemsof Thought

that makes the giver. Lessing.

Religion is not a way of looking

193 acres, four and one-ha- lf miles
east of Littlefield, to Herbert Gray
of Roundup. A brother of Mr. Gray
will move to the Pierce farm.

law

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Internal Medicine

and
R. E. Hunt, M. D.

Surgery, Uxlogy, andDiseases
of Women

ANOTHER SECOND FRONT

jffiffflfcf

at certain things, but a certain way
of looking at all things. Anon.

Your daily duties are a part of
your religious life just as much as
your devotion. Bcecher.

True religion shows its influence
in every part of our conduct; it is
like the sap of a living tree, which
penetrates the most distant boughs.

William Penn.

He who believes In goodness has

THE NEW AND MODERN

UTTLEnELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

--THE STAFF

Diagnosis,
Obstetrics

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N. ORR, D. D. S.
Dentistry

FLOYD COFFMAN
Superintendent and Director

X-R- ay and Laboratory
MISS HELEN ZOTH MISS MILAM. MIDDLETON

?' Nisht Supervisor
Superintendentof Nurses

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

M

the essenceof all faith. He is a nun
of "cherful yesterdays and conf-

ident tomorrows." J. F. Clarke.

VICTORY BONDS

NOTICE
TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

All typewriter ribbon
spools must re-

turned to us when
purchasing new type-
writer ribbons.

For each new ribbon
we order from the
wholesale we must
sendin old spool.

We will appreciate
your cooperation.

Lamb County

Leader

VULCANIZING
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TRACTORTIRE REPAIRING
We GuaranteeOur Work on TractorTires

ALSO EQUIPPED TO

VULCANIZE PASSENGERAND TRUCK TIRES

If your Tire Inspectorsays your tire repaired we can fix it for you.
You must satisfied with work. Give Us A Trial!

LITTLEFIELD 01 CO
HIGHWAY 51 SOUTH OF LUBBOCK HfcHWAY

V

-- FOR BUY

be

one

can be
be our
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KEEP THEM LAYI NOW
OUR

OPERATING
HATCHERY

YOUR BEST
Settings Saturdays and

Cold Weatherion't stop your hens laying, and snow will not Wednesdays MARKET
Book Your Chicks Early

retard their lavJng as much, if properly housed, free of para--
RELX Btk M D HBM IMfe.oirn (rivnn wani water and6

everlaV egg mash
PttPbi PRODUCE FOR PRODUCE

il With South Plains Men

"J. In J. S. Service

Ihcsa F. Walden of Littlefield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Wal- -
of Route 2, Littleficld has just

en promoted to Corpor 1 accord--

to Col. Thomas L. Gill trt, Com- -

iding Officer of the Lubbock
fiiy Flying School, Lubl ock, Tex--

3pl. Walden, who is a graduate
Littleficld Public School and

lughon's Business Coll sge, Lub- -

is witn new maituci nice sup-a-t
E, the large advancei twln-cn- -

I flying school, LubboA
pi. wnluen has been inline Army
forces since June of Hast year.

m
IMr. and Mrs. Ewrone L itmier rc- -

letved a wire Tuesday to he effect
bat their son, Howard, w io is con

liBted with the Marine tand, sta
Llened nt San Diotro. was rettinrr. a
navttof absence,and wo ild arrive
1 fll '
iRMLUtleficld about Satu diy eve--

tjtngTfor 10 or 12 days.

liuthcr Cunningham,whi has been
io Naval Keservo the

inths, left here Deccmb
past few

pr 22 for
iDallas, and was sent to Hm Diego,
Calif., for boot camp. Ho arrived

Rn San Diego on Christina! D.iy. He
had been attending Texas Tcchnolo--

(gical College in Lubbock before
leaving for the Navy. He it the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wj H. Cun
ningham, and is a graduateof the
Littleficld High School.

Mrs. W. N. Holder roceheda
Monday from a woman in Aus-

tralia, who wrote about her son,
Staff Sgt. Kenneth Griffith, who
is in the Army Air Force. fgt. Grif-
fith has been in Australia since
last February. Mrs. Holdcr'was glad
to receive the letter, which was
written on .November 22, 1942. The
letter came by air mail, with an
Australian stamp.

Believing that the letter, which
is from Mrs. V. U. Lollo,. would be
of interest to the readers of the
Leader, it is published as follows:
"Dear Mrs. Holder:

"I suppose you will bo surprised
to hear from me. I am a friend of
Mr. Griffith, your son, Kenneth. I
work at a cafe in the kitchen. Hazel,
my daughter works thero also. Hazel
is not quite 15 years yet, and wo
live a long way from town, and I
have to be there to take herhome.
Anyway, that's where I met your
son, there, and wo all like him very
much. He was lonely and sad so I
asked him home. I have not seen

him in quite a while as ho is away.
I sent you a small parcel. 1 hope
you get it also hope you
won't mind my writing to you. I am
married, with six children, three
boys nnd three girls, one boy mar-
ried with two boys, and one girl
married, with one boy nnd baby
girl, lovely kiddies. Mr. Griffith
nursesbaby and she likes him. We
love to sit and listen to him telling
us all about the states. This place
is quiet and no where much to go,
only pictures and dances once now
and thrfn. Two of my boys are away
from home. I just don't know where.
I do know they are not in the fight-
ing. I do wish all this war was over.
I can't understand why such cruel
things should be. Still God knows
best, and in His own good time He
will send pence to tlm earth once
more.

"If we could all bo just one big
family and all believe and trust in
Him above, and bo good to each
other, all this would not be. Your
son often speaks about you and he's
always so pleased to get your let-

ters.
"If you would care to write to

me I would love to hear from you,
and I pray that God will send your
son safely back home, as I hope my
two boys come bnck to me.

"I have n brother a prisoner. He
has been a prisoner for 12 months
now. I had a card from him last
week. Wasn't I pleased to have it
in his own hand writing. Poor Kid.
I will close now. With beet wishes
for the coming years.

"From Yours Faithfully,
, "MRS. V. R. LOLLO

"Bevan Street
"Charles Towers."

Third Class Petty Officer Hol-ma-n

Ray Dalton left Thursday for
San Diego, Calif., after visiting his
wife and young sojp, Garland Ray,
and other relatives here on an 11
day leave. lie is serving the Navy
as a baker,' stationed at San Diego,
and has been in the Armed Forces
since August 13.

Harold M. Brinkor, ld

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Brinker
of Arch route, Baileyboro, Texas,
has been promoted to the grade of
first lieutenant at Stinson Field, San
Antonio. Lieut. Brinker attendedthe
Morton Higlf School nnd TexasTech-
nological College. He enlisted in
March, 1941, and came up through
the ranks to be commissioned nt

To My Friends:

the Officers Candidate schooi in tell the same jokes.
Miami Beach. Fin. In civilian I fe,
he us mannger of his father's rat-

tle ranch. Ho Is a graduate of the
Arm radio school at Scott Field,
111 , nnd wns cadet sergeant nt the
Minmi school. Ho played football
at Vinson Field and for man frames
wa the only commissioned officer
on the squad.

Mn. Vemic Wright received this
week letters from her son, Mj Til-de- n

Wright, dated Dec. 11 and 18,
from somewhere in England, which
dc pnbe the English money, and cus-

tom which no doubt will be of in-

ters t to the many friends of Maj.
Wrijrht, as well as other rcailer of
thi newspaper. Excerpt's from these
letter are as follows:

"Picked up several postcard and
sonip Christmas cards toda Got
dupVates of I could.
Mailed them all in rt box to ou.
Send half of them to Pat toon as
you cet them. The Christma unls
realb aren't what I would lik(. as
the are not English scene , but
are lpine and will be interesting.
The are very pretty.

"There is really a paper slimtige
over here, and then most ppoplo
arc engaged in war work and luvo
no time nor materials to uo in
making picture postenrds. Mn mn
onto some later, in some little torc
that isn't nil sold out.

"H ivo become quite used to iiuid,
or pound, shilling or dou, n.m
crown, florin (two shillings), Jirce
pencf, pronounced 'thruh-ppuce- ,'

two pence, pronounced 'tuh-penc-

etc. I'll bo glad to see nickels, dimes
and quarters and fifty cent pieces
again, and our handy convenient
size paper .money. Pound notes
($1035) are 3.25 inches by 5.9
inches; ten shilling notes (half a
pound) are 5.4 inches by 3 inches;
five pound notes are 8.3 inches by
5.125 inches. Pound notes arc blue
mostl, some orange in place', and
white; 10 shilling notes are laven-da-r

and white; and five pound notes
(L5) are white, very thin, almost
like tissue paper. I like our money
and decimal system best. A pence
(penny) approximately 2 cents val-

ue, is as big as our 50 cent piece,
but is copper; one pound, one shill-

ing, 1 pence, and Ms pence are writ-
ten this way: 'L 1:1:1 &.' 12 ponce
equals 1 shilling; 20 shillings, 1

pound; 21 shilling, 1 guinea. Am
quite used to it all now though.
Feels so old worldish to hearpeople
speak of sixpence, shillings, etc.
Guess we'd sound funny to them
with our nickels nnd dimes.

"The old jokes about an English-
man having no sense of humor are
all wrong. They tell jokes just as wo

do, and by and largo we like and

This letter is written just to let the people of Lamb County,
and of my precinct know that I appreciateboth the confidence
and the fine on you havegiven me during the six years
I have served as Commissionerof PrecinctThree.

I have tried to be a Lamb County Commissioner,aswell as
a PrecinctCommissioner,during the years I have served.

At the presenttime PrecinctThree has good equipment, is

clear of indebtedness,,and has a cash balance of $8,000 to its
credit in the First National Bank at Littlefield, Lamb county
depository for county funds.

I desire to wish for my successor,W. E. Bentley, everything
. that is good. I am confidentthat the people of Lamb county will

give him the same on as they have given to me.

I want the men who have worked for me, as Commissioner,
on the roads, to know that I appreciatetheir good services to
Lamb county during my term of, office.

It is with regret, yet with a smile that I turn this important
office over to Mr. Bentley with the very bestof wishes.- -

Yours truly,

everything

G. M. VANN

"Scotsmen aren't stingy either,nor
oven outlandishly thrifty.

"Am nearly all over my cold and
can now bend my little finger, a
little, but it is a funny looking
thing."

"Sent you some roses this
through Lubbock florist. Hope

you lecelve them in good shape.
"Have two invitations for Christ-

mas, one from the family with whom
I'm temporarily billeted, another
with a Wing Commander and his
wife in the R.A.F. Think I'll accept
the latter.

"Mo3t houses in the towns out-
side London have name3 instead of
numbers. Most confusing, and they
don't run alphabetically either.

"Have just sealed my letter to
Pat and forgot to tell her Shane
Castle is on the north bank of
Loch Neigh in Northern Ireland.
Saw the nnme on a map. Have'nt
seen it yet. Will try to find out
more nbout it when I go back to
Ireland.

"Have at last received leveral
snapshots of "Chip" and four large
pictures. Isn't he a wonderful baby!
I surely hate to miss all of his
babyhood."

R. Leo Gibson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Gibson of Littleficld, who
is connected with an OrdnanceCom-
pany, in action somewhere in the
Pacific, writes his parents as fol-

lows, which is dated Dec. 10, and
was received Dec. 24:

"This letter leaves your wander
ing soldier O. K. except for a head
cold and with a great desire to be
home. But there is still no indica-
tion that we have any chance of
letmning soon. But don't worry
about me, because If there is any-
one who is capable of taking care
of himself it is this refugee from
Toxas. Hope things are well about
the family and homo. Guess every-
thing has changed a lot since I left,
however. Had a letter from Jewel
not so very long ago. Everything
o. k. said Glenn would bo in the
Army before long. Hope he doesn't
wind up in a place like I am. Boy
that would top it all.

"Thanks for the cigarettes Dad.
They are pretty hard to get around
here. Mother Too. Sure would like
to have a good lighter, and some
reading material.

"Had a letter from Olene the

other day.
"Doris, guess you arc about

grown. What do you do other than
work at Perry's part time? How
many boy friends you got? You
should send me a picture of your-
self.

"Jimmy, how are you? Do you
help Dad any nowadays? Guess you
do. Boy, I sure would like to see
you now. Guess you would not
know me. Nor I you. Olcne said
she had not seen my handsome lit-

tle fellow of a brother in a long
time. Who is your best girl now?
Tell mother what you want to tell
me or write me yourself. Take good
care of yourself, and when I get
back when this is all over we arc
all going up Colorado, hunting and
fishing on me.

"How are the livestock? Boy,
would I like to see some good stock
on Texas soil once morel I'll say I
would.

"Mother, I miss you all a lot. But
wc got a big job cut out. So your
loving son and brother standsguard
way out in the Pacific, wherethings
are rough (Know what I mean?).

"Love,
"R. LEE."

Mrs. J. C. Glover was happy to
receive a Christmas Greeting tele

is believed to be in Alaska, or some-
where in the North. The telegram
was received Thursday evening, stat-
ing all was well, and wishing a
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year.

Pvt. Otis M. Lee, of the mechan-
ical branch of the Air Corps, and
stationed nt SheppardField for the
past couple of months, was trans-
ferred recently to Hammer Field,
near Fresno, Calif.

Pvt Jake Hall of the U. S. Army,
stationed at Fort Bliss, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall,
here during the Christmas holidays.

Cadet HershelHarrell of the U.
S. Army Air Forces, who is sta-

tioned at Roswell, N. M., visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Harrell,
here on Christmas Day. Cadet Har-
rell will graduate from the school
and get his wings next Monday, and
his parents plan to attend the

Pvt. JessieRay, who was recently
inducted into the U. S. Army, is
stationed at Camp Howze, near
Gainsville, ho wrote his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. White.

gram from her son, Bennie, who FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

We Have Standard

Approved RemediesFor

COLDS and FLU

The best investment you can make
if you're suffering from a cold or influ-
enza, is our reliable recognizedmedical
aids to relieve and easeyour distress.

GUARD AGAINST COLDS!

S. & D. DRUG
Phone 127

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

WE'VE MOVED!
We moved last week end to the Blair building

on Main Street,acrossFifth Streetfrom Walters Drug
Store.

We recently installed New Equipment, inorder
to render a more complete tire repairing service.

We appreciatethe nice volume of businesswe
have enjoyed in the past, and we hope to continue to
serve you.

KEEPEM ROLLING
For theDuration

in addition to Genuine "OK" RubberWeld Tire Repairing and
RubberRejuvenating
We Also SpecializeIn

RE-CAPPI-
NG

With OK Equipment and Rubber ... the best you can get!

0. K. Rubber Welding

and Tire Shop
On Main Street, In Blair Bldg. Across Street From Walters
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More Money In Growing Beansand

PeasThan Cotton, SaysW. W. Allen

"'Beans and peas are much more
profitable than cotton, and I in-

tended to plant all my acreage in
food stuffs this year, but reports
indicate I will have to plant some
cotton," stated W. V. Allen of 7
miles northeast of town to a Leader
representative Saturday.

Mr. Allen added: "Peas and beans
arc the easiest gathered of any
money crop. Sixty-fiv- e days from
the time planted the beansare ready
to harvest a little quicker than
the blackeyed peas."

J intended to plant, this coming
year, all my acreage 200 acres
in peas and beans, but the Govern-
ment program calls for 90 per cent
of my allotment in cotton, which
would be 62 H acres. Besides, the
cotton, I am figuring on planting
50 acres of corn and the balance
in peas and Deans.

Forty acres planted to Northern
beans brought Mr. Allen the past
year a total of $1600, and when all
expenseswere paid, netted him clear
a total of $1200.

Forty-si- x acres of black-eye-d peas
for which he received $3.15 per
hundred pounds, netted him $1400.

Mr. Allen, therefore, believes
there is more money and less trou-
ble in growing beans and peas than

W- -

see us.

V rf

O. M. SANDERS TO BE
GRADUATED JAN.

THERE'S BEEN SOME

CHANGES MADE-- --

FROM A. & M. COLLEGE
Included in the 642 men who

form the class of 1943, which
will graduate from Texas A. & M.
College on January 22, instead of
June 1, which was made possible
by the streamlined program provid-
ing for three sixteen-wee- k eemesters
yearly, instead of two as in the
Fast, is O. M. Sandersof Littlefield,
candidate for degree as Doctor of
Veterinary medicine.

CORRECTION
In the College Heights news pub-

lished in last week's issue of the
Leader, it was inadvertently stated
that C. G. Richars, son of Mrs.
M. A. Richards of Littlefield, had
been placed in command of the
Truck and Track fleet. This is an
error, as Richards, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Campbell, Ky., has
not completed his basic training,
and has not been given any such
promotion. Leader is glad to
make this correction.

in planting and harvesting cotton.

. . . SinceJanuary,1942 . . . when we moved
to our new station on Highway 51. My son,
Floy Morris, and my son-in-la- w, Herbert
Pierce, both went to work several months
ago in defense plants. . . . They are doing
all they can to help Uncle Sam defeatthose
who would crushthe "American Way of Life."

But We're Carrying On . . .

We're doing our best to continue to serve
our many friends and patrons in this area.
We "know that our service to farmers as well
as to those not directly in the farming indus-
try, is essential toward the War Effort. We
appreciateyour business . . . and shall con-
tinueto sell gasand oils, wholesale and retail.

Come by to

MORRIS& SON
On Highway Gas & Oils
Just South of

Lubbock

22

will

Pvt.

Pvt.

The

51

Distillate

Kerosene

H. P. MORRIS

Greases

Batteries

Coal

WHAT AN $g75WAR BOND

WILL BUY

MOST PEOPLE DON'T KNOW IT . . . but the
smallestof America's War Bonds will Buy:

1. Enough fuel oil to enable one of our destroyers to cruise
37 miles in search of enemy submarines.Those 37 miles
may be thai ones that save an American ship and crew.

2. An trench mortar shell which is a powerful
instrument in blasting the enemy out of their fortifications.

3. Three sharp new bayonets that will some day determine
whether our enemies can take it in a hand-to-han- d scrap.

4. Ten rounds of anti-aircra- ft fire to topple enemy raiders
irom the clouds . . . ten rounds, properly placed, can bring
down the biggest Jap bomber that flies.

ALL THIS ... and "SECURITY" TOO . . . for
your family after the War! Let's keep on buying
Bonds voluntarily so it won't have to become
compulsory.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS and STAMPS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bovcrs and
family of Clovis were guesta New
Year's Day in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Foulkes.

Bert Foulkes, brother of J. B.

Foulkes, who Is planning on moving
here, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.
Foulkes Monday.

Wanda Foulkes is on the sick list.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Pounds and

family of Arizona, but formerly of
College Heights, have moved bnck
to Littleficld.

Mrs. Jpssic Sanderson, who has
been ill, si much improved.

Betty Sue, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Littlefield, has been on
the sick list since last Saturday
with throat trouble, but is better.

S. L., Jr., son of S. L. Wilson,
who had his tonsils removed last
Saturday, is still in the Panye-Shot-we-ll

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Berry of

Bailcyboror is visiting in the home
of Harold Anderson.

Louis Bcckman and family are
moving to Ordan, where ho will
work in a saw mill.

Mrs. J. M. James of Muleshoe
visited her daughter-in-la- Mrs. D.
F. James, Sunday.

Gerald Littlefield is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. J .W. Garrett are
reported to have receivedword from
their son, James, who volunteered
and left three weeks ago for the
Navy, that he had arrived at his
destination and was stationed nt
Williamsburg, Va.

(Too Late For Last Week)
Dale Rice, who is employed in

California, is visiting his parents
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. M. Rice, during the
holidays.

Those visiting in the T. Murrell
home Christmas Day were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Murrell and son, Bobby
and Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Murrell,
all of Earth; Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Murrell of Muleshoe.

Miss June Murrell has returned
home from Bakersville, Calif., where
she has been working, to spend a
few days with her parents before
entering Draughan's Business Col-

lege at Lubbock.
Miss Minnie Joe Vaughn of Lub-

bock spent Christmas Day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bevil.
Miss Leta Faye Bevil returned home
with Miss Vaughn and visited her
over the week end, returning home
Sunday night.

Lon Latimer is able to go back
to work after a bad case of

Gus Greer and two children have
moved to Mrs. Eligh Night's house.

Jack Harris and family have
moved to the Herbert Smotherman
house.

Jewell Nichols and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Long Sunday at
Amherst.

Mr. and Mr- - E. L. Price sjcnt
Christmas Day in the Lee Chandler
home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Erwin had
as their holiday guests: their chil-

dren, Tom Erwin and Mrs. Erwin,
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carnes,Mrs. W.
R. Harmon. Mrs. Harman returned
to her home in Rush.Springs, Okla.,
after visiting a month in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Heam spent
Christmas Day with Mrs. Hearn's
mother, Mrs. Florence Wilson.

Houston Wilson and family have
returned to their homo in Holder-vill-e,

Okla., after having spent two
months visiting relatives and friends
here and pulling bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Murphy and
family of Levelland are visiting in
the homo of her sister, Mrs. E,. H.
Tittle, and Mr. Tittle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Narrah of
Levelland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Wallace, this week.

Pvt. Jewell R. Nichols and Mrs.
Nichols of Fort Rodman, Mass.,
spent three days visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jewell Nichols,
here, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Long, at Amherst. Pvt. Nichols
left for camp in Massachuscttes
Sunday night and Mrs. Nichols will
remain at Amherst for the present
with her parents.

Hart Camp SchoolNews
The Hart Camn Girls went to

Spade Thursday, December 31, for
a basketball game with Hart Camp's
A string matching Spade'sA string.
Jiart Camp ended up as winner
with the final scores 22-2- 3. Spade
will return the game soon at Hart
ump Ciym.

Ruth Sullivan was high point man
with a total of 9 scores. Dorothy
Matrston was next with 8, leaving
Doris Collins makimr C with a field
goal that ended the game as Hart
Camp winner. Good playing was
shown nil through the game in spite
of slick floors.
lt, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Grada New

the second grade has lost a pupil
by tho name of Jan Ann Lawson.
She moved to Breckcnridtc. Thnv
also lost Wilma Lee Barnhill. who
moved to Spade.

Tho fourth grade has a new pu-
pil, Dowall Lynn Parks.

All the third and fourth grado
pupils won a gold star in reading
on New Year's Day.

5th Grado and High School
The fifth grade is losing one of

its members, Wayne Calvin Hood,
and High School is losing Dorothy

Must Carry Draft
Classification

All men in the 18-4-5 age group
who have been subject to selective
servico registration for six months
must carry draft classification cards
starting February 1.

Selective Servico hendquartersan-

nounced the ruling Sunday as part
of a program of "vigorous action"
against draft delinquents.

Failure to carry both classifica-
tion nnd registration cards would
subject the offender to possible
pennlties totaling five years' im-

prisonment and a $10,000 fine.
Selective Service said the action

was directed against men "believed
to be delinquent by reason of fail-
ure to keep in touch with local
boards as required."

Mrs. Curry Says
"Hello" To All
Her FriendsHere

Mrs. J. G. Curry of Colorado
City, Texas, wrote the Leader last
week sending a subscription to this
newspaper. Thinking her letter
would be of interest to the ninny
old friends here of Mrs. Curry, It
is being published as follows:

"Pleasesend me the Lamb County
Leader for six months. I have felt

Mae and Billy Joe Hood. They are
moving to Hale Center.

CHICKS
From

Blood-Teste-d Flocks
. . . means much to poultry raisers.
Every baby chick you buy from our
hatchery is from 100 per cent blood-teste- d

flocks. We will, again this
year, get eggs from tho famous
Phillips flock . . . one of the best
strains in the world.

It is give your good start.

u
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE One of best construct-
ed frame residences in Littlefield

at corner 7th Street and L.F.D.
Drive, one block south from Post
Office. Call write L. W. Jordan,

Texas. 37-tf-c

FOR SALE Farmall "H" Tractor
with two-ro- w owned by

Ernest Jones. See at Littlefield
Truck Tractor Co. 40-2t- p

FOR SALE Few Good Used Trac
tors. Ferguson Co.

37-l- tc

FOR SALES Six acrea improved in
Broadacres Addition, half mile

north of school. N. V. Wright, Box
Littlefield. 39-4t- p

FOR .SALE 1937 Model John
Deere Tractor in good condition,

good rubber. W. C. Burns. Sen me
at my farm miles south of
Bula. 40-2t- p

FOR SALE ICO-acr- e irrigated
on electric line. 15 acres sowed to

alfalfa, and 10 acres fenced for
hogs. One mile east of Fieldton. See

write W. II. Montgomery, Field-to- n,

Texas. 40-2t- p

FARMS FOR SALE See J. H.
Wells, Phone 216, Littlefield, Tex.

30-lt- c

FOR SALE Used IHC Pickup. Good
Rubber. Elvis Walker at Fred

Gerlach's. 41-2- tp

FOR SALE 206-acr-o farm, six
miles and near

pavement,in shallow irrigation belt,
?7,000 seven-roo-m brick house, nlso
four room house, electric lights,
Butane, two wells and mills, splen-
did pasture, onlv SCO tier nrro!
also have several other good farms
listed for sale, 80 acres, 160 acres,
320 acres up to 640 acres. See me
for bargains in farms. C. C. THOMP-
SON, Real Estate. New Location-C-lub

Cafe, Littlefield. 41-lt- p

lost without my old homo paper,
I decided I would subscribe for
again, imagine I will stay here
all the remainder of my life. I often
think of the old friends I left up
there, nnd the only way I can ever
hear from them is through the
Lender. Littlefield will nlwnys seem
like home to me, nnd nm sorry I
over left there. My husband and I
lived there 13 yearsbefore his death

i

LINOLEUM RUGS
Base All

$2.25andup

SPECIAL BARGAINS

GOOD BEDROOM SUITE
PRACTICALLY NEW PAINT GUN Complete

ALL KINDS USED FURNITURE
BUY, SELL TRADE ANYTHING

GrahamSecondHand Furniture
Across Street From Porcher Produce

HatcheryNow Open
MERIT Poultry Feeds
REMEDIES SUPPLIES

important Chicks a

Mileur & RossHatchery
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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FOR SALE

LAND BARGAIN- S-

If you to buy land
SEE

If you to sell

Would appreciateyour
listing.

Have Real Bargains in
Stock Farms

Grass Lands.

SomeNew Mexico Bargain?;

Keithley & Co.

FOR SALE Six good work
Three and four years old. G. W.

Jackson, five and one-ha- lf miles
southeast of Spade. 41-lt- p

"FOR SALE Boston screw tall dog,
male, lull blood, seven months old,

Mrs. Atkinson at old
Te-xlc- Station, Amherst. 41-lt- p

CHINESE ELMS Sacrifice Sale
January Only, 8-- ft. trees 10c;

other aires proportionately;
bring your wrapping material.
GRUNDY'S GARDENS, threeblocks
west of school, Anton, Texas. 41-lt- p

FOR SALE Registered Whiteface
Hereford Bull, three years old.

From Good Stock. Nafrger,
three miles south and mile
east of Olton. 41-lt- p

in 1935.
"Tell ull my 'Hello' f0,

me, nnd send tho paper at
soon ns possible.

"Wishing you and Mrs. Drake
Christmas nnd a Happy New

Year, 1 will close.
"From Your Friend,

Felt Sizes

:::

"MRS. J. G. CURRY.
"808 E. 10th St.
"Colorado City, Texas."
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friends
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a
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FOR SALE
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FOR SALE Two mares, 1200 and
1500 lbs., eight and nino years.

See C. L Cannon, Bula, Tex. 41-lt- p

FOR SALE One labor, four miles
south, one west of Weeks-Bagwe- ll

Gin, all in cultivation, $22.50 per
acre. See J. W. Emfinger, Route 1,
Littleficld. 41-3- tp

FOR SALE De Laval Separator
No. 15 in good shape. See Bill

Kcesce, Spade. 41-2t- p

FOR SALE Watkins Minerals for
chickens, hogs ' and cattle. C. C.

Mauldin Fruit Stand, in Carl's Cafe
Bldg. 41-4- tc

MISCELLANEOUS
LIST YOUR FARMS and City Prop-
erty with us. We have calls every

day. I.uce and Rogers. 39-4- tc

CHECK Your Lister now. Wo have
genuine John Deere Shares and

Sweep3. Luce and Rogers. 40-4t- c

LOST
LOST Keys on ring near Post Of-

fice. O, N. Robison'snameon Name
Plate. Reward for return to Robi-
son's Furniture Store. 40-lt- c

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY Maize Heads."
Doggett Grain Co. 38-tf-c

FARMERS
I pay top prices for beef cattlo.

Roy J. Clark at Aldridge's. 40-tf- c

WANT TO WORK Housekeeping
or practical nursing. See Mrs. R. A.

Polk at J. G. Wade Station in big
house, 41-lt- p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT One of the beat loca-
tions In town for Produce House.

See (J, O. Ratliff at Ratllff Fruit
Standi Box. 80,5, JHltleffald, 41-lt-p
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FlyinyMay BeltoungMaris
Game,ButSomeOlderBoys
Would Like To Try It!

By MORLEY B. DRAKE

We've been hanging around Dug--
gnn Field little of lnte, just sort
of talking to tno boys out there, and
feeling deep down insido of us that
it "nint no trick at all" to fly ono
of those airplanes. Of course, we
i t ti ..il.! t i ttiian'i say unyiiiing auoui now smart

wo think wo are ancnt this aviation
business. We know two or three
flyers who would get a big kick out
of finding out just how strong a
stomach we have . . . there's Dick
Sturdivant, the instructor, and John
Standifcr for two of them . . . thov
wouldn't mind just taking us away
xip toward Heaven and just drop
ping us into . . . well, you know
where, pal.

If you have never made a flight
. . nnd there are plenty of folks

!who haven't . . . you've got no idea
. . . what a skilled pilot can

j do when it comes to turning an air-- I
plane insido out and giving it a
thorough dusting. They can make
you repent of all of your sins and
resolve to live right jn the future.

We sort of noised it around of
late that wo have an ambition to
fly a ship . . . just sort of took a
poll as to what some folks thought
of the wisdom of flying into a new
pastime at a time when our hair is
notv as black as it was 25 years ago.
Of course,we couldn't start to learn
to fly nny younger. And they do tell
about old boys with long whiskers
and G5 years of age, or thereabouts,
flying over several counties to see

fthc girl friends. ,

But to get. back to this business
lof taking a poll of public opinion
relative to us taking up aviation:

Paul I' cms, manager of the air--
iporh says "Morley, it all depends
on how young you feel."

W. D. Watkins, manager of the
West Texas Cottonoil Co., and a

(member of the Aero Club, was cn- -
fthusistically encouraging. He just
s said: "Why not?"

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER
CHARLEY CLARK

CLERK
BOOK YOUR SALES NOW I

SEE
Mr. Rowan at his residence,West
Second St., OppositeHigh School,
Littlefield, or .
Mr. Clark at Enochs Land Build-
ing, Opposite Palace Theatre,
LITTLEFIELD. Office Phono 17.

0. E. DICKINSON
DENTIST

Located in
Dr. Max G. Wood Building

Corner LFD Drive and
East4th St.

LITTLEFIELD

250
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NEW SUITS

FOR SPRING

Our New
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES
Will Arrive This Month.

.....fA....
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A. R. Hendricks, another member
of tho Aero Club, inquired and in-

structed as follows, to wit:
"Does Mayo know about this? If

she docs you'll stay on the ground."
'Lon Campbell, who at one period

of his lfc, would "bust out" 10
wild horses before breakfast, then
ride tho rough string all day, was
most discouraging.

"What's this I hear about you
wanting to learn to fv vnn'vn
been trying to die around hove for
inc last 10 or 12 years and now
you want to commit suicide. If you
do want to learn to fly you better
keep ono foot on tho ground, and
better still, you better stick to
horses."

Now, Lon, that's no way to en-
courage ambition; we have known
some horses that we didn't stick to;
they don't put glue on saddles.

We told Lon that after we learned
to fly we would take him over to
Clovis with us.

"I wouldn't fly 'over, but I might
ride back," he commented.

Meaning . . . well, you know;
some of you visited Clovis back In
the good old days before gas ra-
tioning.

We've really tried to make a
thorough analysis of this flying bus-
iness in so far as we are concerned.
In fact, it has come down to a pro-
cess of deductions with us.

Now there's Johnny McCormick
of the Trio Flying Club; he's the
youngest flyer at Duggan Field, and
he is getting in a lot of hours. And
there is . . . well, a lot of fellows
who are not as y.oung as they were
20 years ago, 'who have solo per-
mits and making renl good flyers.

Sometimes we think we had bet-
ter take Lon Campbell's advice and
stay with tho horses. Hut are not
promising ... no, pal, we're not;
this flying business has sort of got
into our blood.

Of Mrs.
Max Houk Reported
Missing In Action

Staff Sgt. Howard E. Robeson,
Army Air Forces Pilot, and brother
of Mrs. Max Houk of Littlefield
and Mrs. Dick Beisel of Lubbock,
was recently reported missing in ac-

tion in North Africa, since Decem-
ber 19.

Mrs. Houk received notice, about
her brother last week.

He 'is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
E. Robeson of Pooleville, and ho
received his wings at Mather Field,
Calif., and was assigned to the Air
Transport Command.

In the last letter Mrs. Houk re-
ceived from Sgt. Robeson, he stated
that he was having engine trouble
and was forced to land in South
America. Ho wrote from Egypt that
he was seven days behind his squad-
ron, so members of his family have
hopes that he landed safely, and
has been unable to send any com-
munications. He was 22 years old
January 2, and he left the States
the first week in November.

w
Plan now for your new SuitVVool may not

be available later.

Suits and Coats from Churchill and Scotch
Woolen Mills.

Both Men and Women-- Enjoy
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

MATCH THE MAN IN THE ARMY With

NEATNESS Wear Trim, Clean Clothes.

Regulartrips to Evins with your clothes will
keep you looking as neat and trim as any

.soldier in the armed forces.
Bring your clothesto us today.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE LITTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

NEWS WHITHARRAL
With Whitharral Men
In the Armed Forces
Sgt. Loyd M. Crews of the U. S.

Army, who is stationed at Obispo,
Calif., visited his parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. W. C. Crews, during the
Christmas holidays.

Harold Thurman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy B. Thurman, who enlisted
several months ago in Mie Naval
Reserve, left Monday for Dallas. He
will probably bo sent to San Diego,
Calif., for boot camp.

Cpl. Robert Strickland left Satur-
day after a holiday visit with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Strick-
land. He is in a U. S. Army cavalry
unit, stationed at Fort Ringgold,
near Rio Grande City.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ernest Miller re-
cently moved to Pampa, where Sgt.
Miller is stationed at an Army fly-
ing school. He was formerly at the
Lubbock Army Flying School.

Mrs. Miller is the former Miss
Vera Fry, teacher in the Whithar-
ral school, and friends have been
advised that she is now an assistant
teacher in the Pampaschool.

School Students
Collect 14 Tons
Of Scrap Metal

During a Scrap Iron drive at the
Whitharral school, 14 tons of scrap
were collected by school students,
and it has been delivered to the
governmentfor the purpose of mak-
ing guns and tanks for the' armed
torces.

Members of the sophomore class
brought in the most scrap, and rep-
resentatives from their class were
crowned kinir and nuccn in an as

sembly program on December 18.
tarn Langford was crowned king,
and Miss Rebecca Keeney was queen.

Mrs. Lora Denton is the sopho-
more class sponsor.

Baptist Pastor
Is Now Chaplain
In U. S. Army

Rev. Guy Self, who has been
pastor of the First Baptist Church
at Whitharral the past four years,
recently went to Harvard Univers-
ity, Cambridge, Mass., where he was
made a chaplain in the U. S. Army.
He will stay at Cambridge for 30
days, then beassigned to a post.

Mrs. Self and two children will
remain at Whitharral until he re-
ceives his assignment.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

.J. A A A WT

R. B. Carnes To
Attend School
Meet In Austin

R. B. Carnes, superintendent of
the Whitharral school, left Wednes-
day for Austin, where he will at-
tend the 10th annual mid-wint- er

conference of Texas School execu-
tives, which convenes there this
week end.

Mr. Carnes will accompany T. O.
Pcttey, county school superintend-
ent of Hockley couaty, and Tom
McCollum, superintendent of the
Levelland school.

Theme of the entire program for
tho conference will be "Education
For The War Kffort."

Highlights of the program to be
presented at a banquet Friday night
at the Driskill Hotel will be an ad-

dress, "What Can the Public Schools
Do to Strengthen tho Good Neigh-
bor Policy Between tho United
States and Mexico," by Senor
Luis Duplan, Consul of Mexico in
Austin; and "The Immediate Out-
look for the Role of Education in
Texas," by Hon. Jon Lee Smith,
Lt. Gov. of Texas.

Mr. Carnes will return to Whit-
harral Sunday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester and

children will move this week to the
I. J. Spitler home, cast of Whit-
harral. The place 'was formerly own-
ed by Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Hauk.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Howard vis-
ited during the Christmas holidavs
with relatives at Robison. They met
Mr. Howard's nephew, Cpl. Wade
Howaid, of the coast artillery, who
is stationed in New Jersey. Cpl.
Howard wns visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howard.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Chesteron Christmas Day
were his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Chester of Sudan, and his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Gage of Brownficld. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rutherford 1

and sons visited her mother, Mrs

GREATER
PRODUCTION

IN
Farmers are the commandersof their share of

the battle on the home front . . . and their tasks
will be even greater in 1943 ... as the farmers
producethe food for the Allied Nations' Victory !

We have faith in our farmers . . . faith in our
community . . . and faith in America !

THANKS TO YOU

We sincerely appreciate the volume of busi-
nesswe have enjoyed the pastyear ... we
have enjoyed the pleasantassociationswith
new and old friends. We hope to merit your
confidence, and continue to serveyou, in the
years to come.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS IN 1943!

..a . r fcl

I

1

:

Leo Poer, in Tahoka on Christmas parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thur-L,a-y

man.
Moreland ChesterPayne left Mon-- ! A son was born to Mr and Mrg

day of last week for San Antonio, Cecil sharbutt of Abilene on Christ-who-re
he planned to enlist in the mna n,Rht rlcndg at whitharral

7 rf',' " " son 0I 1,ir were advised last week. Mr.
Mra. fc. P. Payne. butt Is stationed at Camp Barklev.Miss LaVerne Langford of No

cona and Miss Billie Langford of
Lubbock visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Langford, during the
holidays

1 !.. .
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. "J . ?,T" . , SITU lnc.

for a visit "s noiways in inc nomo 01

friends and relatives in Ardmore,
Okln. Mr. and Mrs. Crede Fraley of

visited New Year's Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Chastain,

James Mra- - Havins. Mrs.
Friday for their home in An-
tonio after a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Newsome.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gray of Pampa
visited during the holidays with her

I

J.
D.

7

B.

hope

Good Health! Ea
heartily, keep

Uncle Sam!

EARL Mgr.

W, McGuire

W,. H. Rogers

Jursday,January 1943

of

1943

and and Mrs. Sharbutt formerly
lived at Whitharral.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberts
Angelo, former residentsof tho

1in.u1
Chastain left

Saturday week's with

Ardmore

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGuire.
Mrs. V. Yantis and daughter,Miss

Edna Yantis Rotan, visited dur
ing the holidays in the homo of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton left aml E p- - Yantis
San

and
job

J.

7,

San

is the mother of Mrs. Havins.
All men on the Whitharral

faculty driving school busses
these days, including the superin-
tendent of the school, R. B. Carnes.

THANK

We wish to express our appreciation for the generous
we have had from the people of Whitharral and
during the past year. We to continue to serve you.

CHASTAIN GENERAL STORE

GET ALL YOUR NEEDS HERE.

General Merchandise Groceries CosdenGas & Oil

WHITHARRAL

Food is Good
you'll in shapeto

do your for

he

of

of

school
are

You can always find your grocery
needs here. . . . Plenty of fresh
home killed meats.

THANK YOU- -

C. E.

L.
'

, A r

.,
"

t xi vi inn 1 11

I

For your generouspatronage in 1942 . . . we are grateful.
We have enjoyed serving the people of Whitharral and territory,
and we pledge our efforts to continue to serve you in the same
efficient manner in 1943.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS IN 1943

RUTHERFORD'S GROCERY
WHITHARRAL

n- - H&fflfe.! 'l&ti0 8!-- . TWW2Jii5S5SS 2

WHITHARRAL
CHESTER,

Pendcrgrass

Throckmorton

YOU

X&r"
Wf
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FARMERS CO-O-P GIN
J. M. Horton
J, T. Hewitt

'M. M. Williams
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Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A. B. Haynes, D. D., Pastor
SUNDAY:
Sunday school at 10 a. m., classes

for every age.
Holy Communion will be observ-

ed,at the 11 o'clock worship service.
The Junior Society will meet at

r p. m. with Mjss Lula Hubbard as
the sponsor.

Evening Vespers at 6 o'clock.
MONDAY:
The Woman's Auxiliary will meet

with Mrs. Ira Woods at 3:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY:
The Choir will have rehearsal a

7:30 p. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH
South Phelps Ave.. 900 Block

R. T. Smith, Pastor
We will appreciate your coming

out and worshiping with us.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:43

p. m. Sunday.
We will have a converted convict,

who will have chargeof the services
Sunday morning, also Sunday night,
and will give at least part of his
experiences. You will miss a great
treat if you fail to hear him. If
you are not engagedin other church
services, come and be with us.

NEWS

and after dinner,
an program

Mr.
and months

C. who

30 persons

recently in

January

receive in
Che be

place.

to

in up

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. Frank York, Pastor

Church school at 10 a. m.
at 11

Fellowship at C:15 p. m.
at 7

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve-

ning at 8
Women's of Christian Ser-

vice Monday afternoon at 3:30.
Sermon Away

the Cross," "Jesus Couldn't
Do Much."

Cordial welcome to

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
E. Riese, Pastor

The Ladies Aid Friday aft-
ernoon, 8, at 3 p. m. for
its elections
will be general for

year will be made.
E. II. Riese, hostess.

The Board of Christian Education
meets night .January 8, nt
8:30.

Sunday School and Bible
Sunday at 11 n. m. A service

will be held nt n. m.
public is invited.

The annual meeting of the Vot-
ers' be next Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30.

w- -

OF
Lions Club Entertain Wives
With New Year's Dinner

Members of the Amherst '
Club entertained their wives with a'MlSS McCllTCiy Is
New Year's dinner night HostessTo Women's
atTh.B PAtS SSff-wn-

. Clubused i Tuesday Night
decoration about the din- -' McCurdy was host-
ing room, and place cards wereless to membCrg of the Woman's
small resembling those of Un- -

j StU(ly ciub Tuesday night at the
cle Sam-- "

. . . 'Amherst Hotel.
Lester uaurange, president ot tne , Uoll cnl, ...as nnswore(i "A

club, presided, the
interesting was

Approximately

meets

following

cordinlly

Hit of nnd the
"The Evils of of

the by Mrs. C. M. McFall;
Group singing was enjoyed, be--' vr, n A. rnfffv .lUrussml "Mnkn

fore a contest, in which Mrs. Lar-- , A Thinp of Your Life"; and
kin Nix and Jack arbrough were MUs JuI;us Loftus "Your
declared winners. Bedside Manners."

A beautiful Service Flag, bearing Refreshments were served aftereight stars, was displayed, repre-ltn- e proRram
senting members of the club who, Those attending were: Mesdamos
are now serving in the armed forces. c. M. Coffer, Harold Clements, C.
Mrs. Allen White made the flag A Duffcy, Lester LaGrange, V. F.
for the cub. Herschel Knox, Roger

Herschel Knox, who left Monday ott, W. H. James Elms,
for the coast after a visit ,j3inn Gage, C. M. McFall, and Miss
Mrs. Knox and other relatives, gave Juiius Loftus and hostess, Miss
a short talk on the work of Uncle McCurdy.
Sam. Knox is with the Seabees,

spent five la3t summer
in the Solomon Islands.

H. Stanley, Jr., left Mon-
day for the army, also gave a short
talk.

attend-
ed this delightful affair.

o'clock.

o'clock.

visitors.

annual
held and

the
Mrs.

classes
next

The

held

Miss

with
program

Mind,"

Wil- -

west with
the

FIRST METHODIST
Amherst,

R. H. Pastor

with the
nt both serv-

ices.
absent. So let us try

AmliPr:f Srlinnl Npwc 0,n with the of lovaltv
the church tho pomlnc

Approximately a total of $03 year. everyone resolve that they
have been for War Sav-- are going to with the whole
ings Stamps from students of the 'program of their church this year.
Amherst schools, Lester Rogers, Su-- The Chu"rch has a full program,
perintendent, Wednesday. There is no avenue of usefulnessto
Thursday is the regular day for your fellow men, at home or abroad,
buying savings stamps,and mpreare into which the church will not lead
usually purchased on that day by you if you will try to help the full
the They to program ol your church,
bring their money have saved We are glad to announce that
in their banks, on Thursdays. our District Superintendent, Bro.

Miss who has been j Lipscomb, will be with us next Sun-teachi-

in the sixth, seventh and day for an service. I am
eighth grades, will assume the du-- 1 sure that he will have a message
t'p of Homemaking teacher for us that will our

-- nc will the piece of Miss hearts, and that his coming to us
Pnss Lair, who enlisted
i'" Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.
T'iss Lair will leave 24, for
Des Moines, Iowa, where she will

basic the WAAC.
will then eligible for offi-

cer's tra'ning.
Miss Margaret Treadwell of An-

son has been omploycd to take Miss
Klttrell's

Students and teachers seem
to mind going school six days a

the lost,
was dismissed for

picking.

Morning worship

Evening worship

o'clock.
Society

topics: "Running

CHURCH
II.

January
meeting

Friday

Assembly will

Thursday

spacious neatrice

Humor," in-

cluded: Bitterness

JiSCUsted

'Jones,
Campbell,

CHURCH

Campbell,

We were pleased at-

tendance last Sunday
Though were some who

were
thousht

throughout
Let

collected

reported

students. remember

Kittrell,
afternoon

Monday, encourage
take

training

will the church
Let everyonecome for the morn-

ing service, bring your dinner with
you and all eat in the basementto-

gether the morning service,
anil remain for the afternoon

This will save one trip for our
tires and gasoline.

Remember the church with a wel-
come for everyone.

Church School a. m.
Morning Worship (Communion),

wuun, ou)t. jester reporteu. 11:15 a.
is in session on Saturdays, Afternoon Service (Bro. Lib- -

order to make
when school cot-
ton

Youth

From

when
plans

11:45

Lions

hats,

Go0(,

Texas

there
to keep

t0

help

they

Opal

don't

help

after
serv-

ice.

10:15

Kogers m.
icnooi

days scomb) 3:30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p. m.
Evening Services, 8:15 p. m.

WE THANK YOU .. .

... For the generous patronage and the pleasant
associations we enjoyed while we operatedthe School
Cafeteria in Amherst.

We recently sold the cafeteria and equipment to
Mr. and Mrs. John Moreland, and Mr. Carpenter is
now associatedwith Harris Brantley & Sons in tfie
operation of the Amherst Grocery Store. We hope
you will come by to see us.

Mr. andMrs. L. C. Carpenter
AMHERST

THE SALVATION ARMY
Captain Olvy Shcppard

Commanding Officer

THURSDAY:
Holiness meeting 8 p. m. Speaker,

Mrs. Captain Sheppard. Subject:
"The Gospel Echo, 'Come'." Text:
Rev. 22:17. V

SATURDAY:
Open Air Meeting, 7:30. Speaker,

Captain Olvy Sheppard.Text: Luke
14:22. J&&XM

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9:45.
Holiness Meeting, 11. Speaker,

Cadet Pnt Flanigan. Subject, "The
Cross." Text: Gal. 5:11.

Young Pcoplc'.s Meeting, G:45.
Open Air Meeting, 7:30.
Salvation Meeting, 8. Speaker,

Captain Olvy Sheppard. Subject,
"The Return by the Cross." Text:
Matt. 10:24.

The public is invited to attend
these meetings. Those who have no
place of worship to attend will be
welcomed.

LITTLEFIELD DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Porter Turner, Minister

Sunday at 10:20 n. m. 'Bible
Study.

Preaching nt 11:10 n. m.
Communion at 11:50 a. m.
Sunday night, 7:45, Preaching.
Midweek 8 p. m.
We invite you to attend.

AMHERST
Amherst Hospital

News

Pvt. and Mrs. Robert Dysart are
the parents of a baby girl, born
Saturday, January 2, at the South
Plains Cooperative Hospital. Pvt. Dy-

sart is stationed at Camp Claiborne,
La., and hearrived in Amherst Sat-
urday, for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr., of Littlefield
underwent n major operation nt the
hospital Monday, January 4.

G. C. Bearden of Paducahunder-
went a major operation at the hos-
pital Wednesday, January 0.

D. G. Axtell of Earth underwent
a major operation at the hospital
Wednesday, January 0.

Miss Lila Morgan assumed duties
at the hospital this week.

Mr. And Mrs. O. G.
WagnerEntertain
With Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wagner en-

tertained several dinner guests at
their home in Amherst Sunday.

Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
Delvin Batson, Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nold Payne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin
Wagner, Mrs. Delbert Ross and Mr.
and Mrs. Wagner.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Carpenter,

who have operated the School Cafe-
teria for the past three years, re-
cently sold the business and equip-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. John More-lan-d,

and have moved to their home
across the street from the high
school gymnasium. Mr. Carpenter is
now employed nt the Amherst Gro
cery Store, owned by Harris Brant
ley & Son,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCrary and
son, Mickey, of Fort Worth spent
.Sunday with his sister andbrother--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Manry

Lt. and Mrs. R. H. Dodd left
Friday for Shreveport, La., after a
ten days' visit with Mrs. Dodd's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen White.
Lt. Dodd is in the Army Air Force
and Is stationed at Shreveport, La.
Mrs. Dodd is the former Miss Chrys--
teene White.

Alvin Kelsey and Marvin Long
left last week for Fort Sill, Okla.,
uner oeing inuueteu into tne army
nt Lubbock. Kelsey is a son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. W. Kelsey, and Long's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Copeland vis-
ited last week end in Lubbock.

Our JobIs to Save

Pi

Dollars
Buy

WarBands
h Every Pay Day

Rev. Lee Hemphill
To PreachSunday
At First Baptist

Rev. Leo Hemphill of Dayton,
Texas, will occupy the pulpit at both
the morning and evening servicesnt
the First Baptist Church Sunday.

Rev. Hemphi'!, who has been pas-

tor nt Dayton for the past seven
years, has been invited to preach
here Sunday.All membersare urged
to be' present.

SALVATION ARMY
SERVE IN NEW
GUINEA FIGHTING

Thirteen Salvtion Army officers,
a nurse and a Chaplain nre with
the front line ghtlng troops sup-

plying spiritual nd material needs,
and greatly aid ig morale.

Storesand sup lies arc taken from
the base by airp me and carried by
natives to Mnj. r Albert Moore's
camp, which has becomea place of
refuge.

Other track cn'ips have been es-

tablished under he most frightful
conditions, but gladly sharing the
lot of the fightii . soldier, the offi-
cers supply food tuffs as the men
march single file through the close
jungle.

This report wa received by Cap-

tain Olvy Shop) ird, local Corps
commander.

Lt. and Mrs. lion Turner, for-
merly of Tahokn, spent Sunday
night in the home of Mrs. Turner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cope-lan-d.

Lt. Turner - former county
agent of Lamb county, and he will

norm

SUNDAY

EDWARD ARNOLD ANN

Salvation Army.
SponsorsCampaign

"The Crusndc to the Cross" cam-

paign by the Sal-

vation got underway Jnn. 1.

Its objectives nre:
To of the spiritual life

of the people, and enlarge their
vision of spiritual needs of their

The winning of children, young
people and adults to the Christ of
the Cross.

Increasing the personnl
of the individual in religious

services and the and
improving of their Christian llfo.

The renewing of family
giving of more time to reading and
studying of the Bible.

The week of January 9 is desig-
nated as a of Prayer."

A cottage prayer meeting will bo
held to discuss future plnns of the
campaign.

DAUGHTER TO
MR., MRS. HAMMETT

A daughter is reported bom to
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hnmmett of
Dallas, Thursday, December24, who
hns been named VCarylon Rice."

Mrs. Hnmmett is the former Mis3
Eloiso Dyer, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Dyer. Mrs. Dyer is
with her daughter in Dallas.

The Pick the Plains9'

be stationed at the camp at Here-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaGrange
went to Amarillo to
meet their son, Ensign Lester La-

Grangeof the U. S. Navy, who will

ISN'T WORTH IT?
This message is written to you mothers and

fathers frqm your Government.
It concerns the most precious thing in all

the world to you your child.

It asks you to help protect that child from
fear, from starvation, from death the fnto
that has befallen nvllions of children under the
rule of Nazi and Jap tyrants.

Do you know that every $18.75 War Bond
will buy enough fuel oil for a destroyer to
cruise 37 miles in search of Nazi submarines?

Do you know that every $37.50 bond will
buy 0 shells for an anti-tan- k gun?

That every 175 bond will buy 40 rounds of
anti-aircra- ft fire enough to bring down the
biggest Jup bomber that ever threatened an I

American warship?

More'War Bonds and Stamps 1943.

This MessageSponsored The Following

Firms andIndividuals Amherst

Wagner'sGrocery & Market

FarmersCo-O- p Gin

Harris Brantley & Sons

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK, FROM JAN. 7 UNTIL JAN. 14

WFAVFd tiov
PARAMOUNT NEWS ADMISSION 11 CENTS

And MONDAY

"EYES IN THE
. HARDING
NEWS

being sponsored
Army

quickening

community.

altars,

"Week

bORN

Wednesday

HE

Of To
Be Sent To

Plans were completed Saturday
by members of the State Certified
Seed Growers Association in n meet-
ing In Lubbock, for the shipping
planting seeds to Russia.

W. H. president of
the presided, and he re-

ported to the Lender this week that
n carload of grain sorghums, sudnn
grass and soybean seeds would be
loaded in Lubbock within a short
time, to be sent to Russin.

Seed growers who will donate
seeds for Russian War nre
urged to contact Mr.
as soon as possible, ns it is most
important that the car be shipped
before February 1.

Only certified seed will bo sent,
Mr. said, and it will be
properly tagged and packaged, and
sent to Russin, at the request of
the U. S. Government nnd also--

Russian
think Russia is doing a swell

job of fighting for us, nnd we want
to donnte these seeds without cost
or he said. The Russian
government will absorb the freight
nnd costs.

Those attending the meeting ,n

Lubbock Saturday were W. A.
Goeth of seed in-

spector; Jame3 T. Dunn of Lamca,
and Aubrey Edwards of Shallowa-tor- ,

of the

"

arrive there today, Thursday, by
plane, from D. C. En-

sign LaGrange will visit
days nt Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Iloyles visited
in Lubbock Inst week end.

Yes, we' are sending all these things to 'our
battle fronts every time we buy a War Bond.

But we are doing more than that. For Amer-
ica is not asking Amherst to give this money
even to make sure that our way of life is not
blotted out .by Fascism1

Instead, you are lending this money to your
country. You are being paid generous interest.
And you can get your money back after the
first sixty days, if you eed it.

In just ten years these bonds will be worth
one-thir- d more you'll receive $25 for every
$18.75 you invest in War Bonds today.

Romember, millions of your brothers, hus-
bands,sons, friends are risking everything. You
are nsked to risk nothing. War Bonds'are the
world's safest investment.

Be Sure to Buy in

of

the

"Wo

state

, . .

Producer's Gin

Company

5 & 10 AUTRY'S andUp

Quick Service Station
GULF PRODUCTS

Carload .Seed
Russia

Cunningham,
association,

Relief
Cunningham

Cunningham

government.

obligation,"

transportation

Abernathy,

secretary-treasur-er

of

Washington,
several

By

At

Co-O- p

Harmon Drug

$1.00

At the MAJESTIC THEATRE, Amherst--

THURSDAY I nnirvAv .i .m.,.,.
"GRAND OLE OPERA" "WIFE TAKES A FI YER"

n

NIGHF
PARAMOUNT

participa-
tion

tlcvclopmcnt

JOAN BENNETT FRANCHOT TONE
ALSO SERIAL

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY .ml THURSDAY
"WILD CAT"

RICHARD A.KLEN ARLENE JUDGE
PARAMOUNT NEWS n-- ADMISSION- - lie
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ittlefiold, Lamb' County, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

milP CTATiR HV TOYAQ

0: Mamie Shaw, Defendant, Grcet--

You arc hereby commanded to ap-n-r

before the Honorable District
iourt C4th Judicial Dist., of Lamb

unty at the Court House thereof,
Olton, Texas, at or beforo 10

clock A. M. of the first Monday
cxt after the expiration of forty-,v-o

days from the date of the irau- -

nco of this citation, same being the
2nd day tf February, A. D. 1913,
on and there to answer Plaintiff's
ctition filed in said Court, on the
1st day of December,A. D. 1U42,

this cause, numbered2052 on the
ocket of said court and styled
an D. Shaw, Plaintiff, vs. Mamie
haw, Defendant.
A brief statement of the nature

f this suit is as follows, to wit:
lalntiff sues defendant for divorce
lleKinc ho has beenan actual bona
ide inhabitant of the State of Texas
or a period of twelve months and
as resided in Lamb County, Texas,
or at least six month? prior to
ilinp of this suit; that he was mar-
led to defendant on or about Dec.
1, 1920: that during the month of
lay, 1933, defendant voluntarily

his bed and boardwith the in- -

cntion of abandonment,since which
ime plaintiff and defendant have
ot lived and cohabited together.
lalntiff further alleges no child or
ildren were born of said marriage
ith defendant and that no child or

hildren were adoptedby them dur--

ng their marriage.
Plaintiff sues defendant for di- -

orce and judgment dissolving said
larnage relations, for costs of suit,
nd for such other and further re-

ef, special and general, in law and
n equity, to which he may be found
ustly entitled.

T. Wade Potter,
Littlcficld, Texas, .
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Van D. Shaw;

is more fully shown by Plaintiff's
tition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this process
all promptly execute the sameac

cording to law, and make due return
s the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
nd the Seal of said Court, at office
n Olton, Texas this the 4th day of
miliary, A. D. 1943.

Attest:
HERBERT DUNN, Clerk, Dis-

trict Court, Lamb County,
Seal) Texas, C4th Judicial District.
Published in Leader Jan7-14-21--

-- FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS-- -

WANTED

MEN 18 to 60

WOMEN 18 to 50

For r1"

War Time

Employment

In

Aircraft Factories

and Airbases

SEE

MR. McCRARY

FRIDAY

from 9 A. M. until 5 P. M.

At Local

Chamber of Commerce

Office

Permanentaddress
1400 Ave. J,
Lubbock, Texas

Your Country Needs You

In Defense Industries

HURRY ACT NOW!

DON'T WAIT!

.. - ' 'f !: ' '? --
VIP,7riiWi,,,KBT:

"You Were Never Lovelier" To Be FeaturedAt
TheatreOpening SaturdayMidnight

Itita Hayworth's loveliness . . .
Fred Astaire's dancing . . . Jeromd
Kern's music ... all in one glitter-
ing whirl of gaiety, romance and
melody! The greatest picture of
their lives . . . Columbia's "You
Were Never Lovelier I"

"You Were Never Lovelier" opens
at the Palace Theatre Saturday
midnight, continuing throuch Sun
day and Monday. A great big tune--
lul dance film, the South American
romantic story provides ample op-

portunity for Hollywood's reigning
beauty and the dance world's king
of rhythm to do their stuff 1 Xavier
Cugat and his orchestra bring Jer-
ome Kerne's score, his greatest
since "Show Boat," to the screen,
and Adolphe Menjou is also fea-
tured.

Song hits include "I'm
"Dearly Beloved," "You

Never Were Lovelier," "Wedding in
the Spring," "The Shorty George,"
in addition to the Cugat band's own
special number, "Chiu Chiu."

William A. Seltcr directed.

Truck And Pickup
Owners May Appeal
For More Gas, Mileage

Announcementis made this week
that persons not having sufficient
gasoline and mileage for their trucks
and pickups may file appeals for
more at the office of defensetrans-
portation through the county (DT
committee.

This announcement was made
from the county agent's office,
where appeals are to be made. V.
P. Jones, county agent, reported
that many appeals had been made,
but he was sure there are others
who might need more gasoline and
mileage.

Supt. Hemphill
Attends School
Meeting At Austin

Supt. P. A. Hemphill left early
Wednesday morning for Austin,
where he is attending the 10th an
nual Mid-Wint- er Conferenceof the
Texas School Executives, which oon--

venes from Thursday morninguntil
Saturday noon.

He is expected to return

0. K. Tire Shop Moves
To New Location

The O. K. Rubber Welding and
Tire Shop was moved. last week end
to the Ulair building on Main Street,
across Fifth Street from WalteM
Drug Store. The shop was formerly
located on EastFourth Street, across
from the City Laundry.

H. L. Atwood and Hugh Rice are
owners of the shop, and they offer
complete tire repairing service . . .

the 0. K. Rubber Weld,
and rubber rejuvenating.

They invite their friends and cus-

tomers to visit them in their new
location.

Palace
SAT. MIDNITE

SUN. MON.
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Tax Collection

Dates Announced
For tho convenience of taxpayers

throughout the county in tho pay-
ment of their taxes, Frank Cum-ming- s,

tax assessor and collecter,
will visit the various sections of the
county, commencing Monday, Janu-
ary 18.

He will be at the following places
on the dates listed:

Fieldton, Monday, January 18;
Beck's Gin, Tuesday, January 19;
Spade, Thursday, January 21; Earth,
Friday, January 22; Amherst, .Sat-

urday, January 23; Sudan, Tuesday,
January 2G; Littlefield, Wednesday
and Thursday, January 27 and 28.

With the completion of the sche-
dule, Mr. Cummings, as Lamb coun-
ty's new tax assessor and collector,
will have made his first official visits
to varous sections of the county.

PERSONALS
Lt. Bill Street arrived in Amarillo

Monday night by plane, where his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street,
met him and accompanied him ip
Littlefield for a few days' visit. Lt.
.Street recently graduated from Of
ficers' Candidate School, and visited
hero before going to New' Orleans,
La. He has been in New Orleans
several weeks.

Mrs. E. S. Aran, sister to Mrs.
Roy Wnde, arrived by plane in Dal
las Wednesday, to bo at tho bedside
of her mother, Mrs. E. G. Courtney,
who is seriously ill in a Dallas hos-

pital, suffering from Arthritis. Mrs.
Arnn resides in Centralia, 111., and
she plans to stay in Dallas several
weeks. Mrs. Courtney is reported
to bo slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carpenter
and daughters, Elsie and Carol, of
Lamesa, visited Mr. Carpenter'spar-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. N. Carpenter,
of the Sunnydale Community Sun-
day.

James Ware returned Monday to
Kerrville nfter a holiday visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ware. James is a student at the
Schreiner's Military Institute in
Kerrville.

I Marvin Collins returned to Fori
worm xuesiiay aiier several uays
visit with his sisters, Mrs. J. I. Car-re- ll

and Mrs. Ellis Foust. Mr. Col
lins formerly lived in Littlefield,
and is now employed by the North
American Aircraft Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hall and chil
dren recently moved to the Spade
community. They purchased the
farm belonging to Charlie' Byers,
and Mr. and Mrs, Bycrg have moved
to Bnkersficld, Calif.

Wayne Madden returned to Lub
bock Tuesday after visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Madden.
He is a student in Toxas Technolo
gical College, Lubbock, and will be
eligible to receive his degree at the
end of this semester.He enlisted jn
the Naval Air Corp3 Reserve, and
will probably be called into training
after he completes his college work.

David Storey returned to his stud-
ies at Tech College Tuesday after
spending Christmas and the holidays
with his parents, Postmaster and
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey.

Wayne Madden returned Tuesday
to his studiesat Tech College, after
spending Christmas and the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Madden.

Pvt. Lloyd Jackson, of the U. S.
Army, stationed near El Paso, Tex
as, arrived Saturday for a ten days'
visit with his wife, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eidison.

Russell Gibbs of Bonham arrived
Saturday for a week's visit in the
home of his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert Gibbs,
and his wife's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cotham
of 3 miles west of town.

Among the students returning to
their college studies were Jarold
Jone3 and Miss Helen Heathman,
studentsof Baylor University, Waco,
and Miss Evelyn Griffin, student of
Mary-Hardi-n, Belton, who left here
Monday. Mrs. C. O. Griffin, mother
of Miss Griffin, and Mrs. L. C.
Grissom, accompanied the students
to Waco and to Belton.

Paul and Odell Pumphrey, sons
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Pumphrey,
left Sunday for Austin, where they
resumed their studies at State Uni-

versity.
Otto Jonesreturned Sunday from

Dallas after being absent since
Thursday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith and
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Adams of Pro-

gress, Texas, were visitors o.f Mrs.
H. W. Wiseman Sunday.

Albert Neunschwander was ad-

mitted to the Littlefield Hospital
Monday for medical treatment. Wed-
nesday he was reported to bo some-
what Improved. However, hospital
attendants planned to givo him a
blood transfusion to stimulate his
anemic condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graham left
Tuesday for Hot Springs, N. M.,
where they will spend about ten
days, Mr. Graham has been suffer-
ing from rheumatism, and, plans to
take baths for the benefit of his
health.

f
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Olton Bond Drive

Brings $15,000
Olton started 1943 by selling

$15,000 worth of war bonds in a
New Year's Day program sponsored
by the Lions Club and the Olton
Study Club, as announcedby Frank
Cummings of that city.

Corporal S. J. "Buck" Jones, for-
merly of the 131st Battalion, U. S.
field artillery, who was evacuated
from Java, was the principal speak
er. Other speakers Included Pat
Boone, of Littlefield, Lamb county
bond committee chairman; the Rev,
J. B. Baker, pastor of the Olton
Methodist church; and tho Rev. C.
C. Griffiths, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Olton.

On the program for stunts were
H. A. Cates, Truitt Side, "Shorty"
Smith, Rube Stinson, Mrs. Jack
Straw, Mrs. Bill Yates, Mrs. Dubb
Granberry, and Miss Lucille Jame
son.

MR. AND MRS. CONNELL
BUY PROPERTY FROM
SHERIFF SAM HUTSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Connell have
purchased the two story house on
the south side of town, which wa3
formerly the John T. Street prop-
erty, from Sheriff Sam Hutson, and
will make their home there.

Tho deal was closed last week.
Arthur Jones was tho agent who
handled tho deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Connell will live in
the lower apartment; and after re-
modelling will rent the upstair

BRITTON POUNDS
RETURNS TO McCORMICK
BROS. SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Pounds and
family moved back to Littlefield re-
cently from Kingman, Ariz., where
Mr. Pounds had been in defense
work.

Mr. Pounds was employed several
years by McCormick Bros. Service
Station, and he has returned to tho
station to work and will welcome his
friends.

MRS. STOREY TEACHES
AS SUBSTITUTE

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey substituted
a couple of days last week at the
Littlefield Central School, teaching
mathematics in place of Miss Betts.

This week Mrs. Storey is substi-
tuting for Miss Sell, teacher in high
first grade, who left Friday in re

Farm Machinery
Quota Received

The quota for Lamb county for
farm machinery that Is rationed ha3
been received at the Machinery Ra-

tioning office at the County Agent's
office, Amherst, it was announced
this week. The quota is for farm
machinery to be purchased through
the county committee in 1943.

Farmers who need machinery
.now, or those who know they will
need new machinery before the end
of this year, should file their ap-
plications now with the local com
mittee. E. C. Clayton, Earth, is
chairman of tho committee,"assisted
by E. C. (Buck) Ross of Littlefield,
and J. L. Hinson of Spring Lake.

Quotas for 1943 are: Planters, 7;
listers, 12; grain drill, 1; mold
board plows, .5; one disk plow; three
one-wa-y plows; 21 harrows; 24 cul-

tivators; 17 tractors; 8 wagons; 1

milking machine; five separators;
one milk cooler; one feed grinder;
one grain cleaner; one farm ele-

vator; two gasoline engines; two ir-

rigation pumps; one rake; one s;

one grain binder; one corn
binder; 14 combines, one ensilage
cutter.

sponse to a message that her father
had passed away. Mrs. Storey taught
her room Friday, and it is expected
she will substitute all this week for
Miss Sell.

BABY
CHICKS

Book Your Orders NOW
For Prompt Delivery

With the supply of beef and
other meats limited, there'll be a
bipr demand this year for fryers.
Raise all the chicks you can; it's
another big cash crop for your
farm.

ORDER NOW FOR PROMPT
D E L I V E R Y OF LEADING
BREEDS OFQUALITY CHICKS!

Thursday, January7, 1943

Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished
house on East 5th St. See Mrs.

E. M. Davis at 30C E. 8th St. 41-lt- p

FOR SALE! Some good sheet iron
chicken houses, size about 24x1 C

ft., high enough to make good stock
shed. See Robert Bigham at Bigham
Gin. tc

FOR SALE John Deere Boll Puller.
B. F. Roberts, 2 4 miles eastand

1 mile north of Fieldton. 41-2t- p

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY
Section or half-sectio- n of good

land. Prefer most all in cultivation
and on REA line. Able to finance
myself. L. C. Crosby, Amherst, Tex-

as. 41-tf- c

FOR RENT, SALE OR LEASE
Hopping Dairy property, consisting

of 44 acres of land, 5 room modern
home and dairy buildings. Mrs. Jake
Hopping, Telephone 249, or address
her Littlefield, Texas. 41-lt- p

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom in
modernhome with bath. $10 month-

ly, 101 E. 10th St. Rev. J. H.
Gleason. 51-lt- p

FOR RENT Three-roo-m modern
apartment, unfurnished, close in on

paved street. Apply to W. H. Walker
at Stokes Drug Store. 41-l- tc

SWIFT & CO
WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY and EGGS,

and WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
R. M. MARSHBANKS, Manager

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

For the convenienceof the taxpayers over the County,I will be at the follow-

ing places on the following datesindicated, with the records of my office:

Fieldton Monday, January18th

Beck's Gin Tuesday,January19th

Spade Thursday,January21st

Earth Friday, January22nd

Amherst Saturday,January23rd

Sudan Tuesday,January26th

Littlefield WednesdayandThursday,

January27th and28th

REMEMBER THAT MIDNIGHT OF JANUARY 31st IS

THE DEADLINE FOR SECURING YOUR POLL TAX.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE JUST REACHING, THE AGE OF 21

YEARS: If your Birthday is on or before the 31st day of January,1943, it
is necessaryfor you to secureyour Exemption Receipt to qualify you as a
voter. If your birthday is after the above date it is not necessaryto get the
Exemption, also be.warnedthat January31st is also the deadline for secur-

ing Exemption Receipts.

FRANK CUMMINGS
TAX ASSRSSOR-COLLECTO-R

LAMB COUNTY
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With South Plains Men
In U. S. Service

Pvt. Waymon Howard, who is at-

tending bombadier school at Lub-

bock, spent the pa3t week end with
hU wife and children at Earth.

L. W. (Cotton) Dobbs, who is at-

tending Civil Aeronautics Flight In-

structors' courses at Lubbock Plying
School, spent Thursday nnd a por-

tion of Friday with Mrs. Dobbs and
sons here. He is working towards
his commission ns a First

Pvt. First Class A. C. Inklebar-
ger, son of J. M. Inklebarger of
three miles east of Littlefield, left
Christmas Day after a ten day visit
with his father and other relatives
here.

He is in the Medical Corps, sta-

tioned at Camp Young at Indio,
Calif., and has been in the service
11 months.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, andaid natureto soothe
andhealraw, tenderInflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understandingyou must like the
way It quickly allays the cough or you
aro to have your money back. e
CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

t

We Specialize In
BRAKE SERVICE

HENRY'S

AUTO SERVICE
Our New Location Acroi Street

From Palace Theatre
PHONE 312

V-- 4
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MAKE YOUR NEXT

SACK OF FLOUR

EVERLITE
Uousewlves prefer EVERLITE
for its dependable uniformity
and tho unvarying 'ne baking
results.

Golden Grains

From

Fields of Plenty

THE HARVEST QUEEN
Mill & Elevator Co.

Converts these "Golden Gralni"
from the fertile field, of the
"Texas Plains" into the fin-

est of flouri, EVERLITE.

WHAT THE PLAINS MAKE
MAKE THE PLAINS

"EVERLITE," A Product That
The Plaini Are Proud Of.

Harvest-Quee-n

Mill & ElevatorCo.

Millers of Everlite Flour

! PLAINVIEW TEXAS
I

A dinner party was given in his
honor at the J. M. Inklebarger
homo Christmas Day.

Pvt. Clyde Newt Dunn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dunn of the
Rocky Ford community, will gradu-at-n

January 10 from the Technical
school squadron of the U. S. Army
Air Forces at Sioux Kails, s. u. lie
wrote his parents recently that he
did not know where he would be
assigned.

Sgt. J. W. Bartee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. 0. Bartee, of McCallis-te- r,

Okla., formerly of Olton, left
Tuesday of last week after spend-

ing a couple of days in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake at
Spring Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake spent Christ-
mas in the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson, at

and Sgt. J. V. Bartee and
sister, Wanda Bartee, and Tech. Sgt.
Kenney Luternow of Abilene, friend
of Sgt. Bartee, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Drake to Spring Lake,
where they spent two days in the
Drake home.

Sgt. Bartee is connectedwith the
Air Corp3 as a gunner; enlisted in
the National Guard at Plainvicw,
and has been in service two years.

He has just returned from over-
seas, where he had been over a
year. He left Java the day before
it fell. He has been awarded sev-

eral medals for bravery and gal- -

lanry, including the Purple Hart,
i He was leaving McCallistcr Jnn--
unry 2 to go to a camp in Idaho
for special training.

Sgt. Annie Lee Allen, son of Mr.
an i Mrs. D. M. Allen of Earth, sta-

tioned in a Colorado camn. arrived
last week for a visit with his par
ents. He was accompanied bv Mrs.
Allen.

Junior Littleton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Littleton of Earth, who
is a cook in the U. S. Navy, is
home on leave visiting his parents.

Mrs. Arthur Mueller received a
letter Fr.day from her brother, Lt.
Wooilrow V. Holland of the l S.
Marine, who has been stationed on
the island of Guadalcanal since Au-

gust 7. Lt. Holland reported that
he was well and told his sister not
to worry about him. She receives
letters frequently from him.

Another brother, Cecil Holland, is
in the Navy, stationed at Corpus
Christi.

Both of Mrs. Mueller's brothers
have waited in Littlefield on various
occasions.

Wilburn Brown, mechanic in the
air forces, stationed somewhere in
England, recently wrote his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown, that
"if people in America knew the hor-
rors of war, as we know th(em here,
they would buy more War Bonds
and stamps."

They received a letter on Decem-
ber 30 that had been written by
Wilburn on December 14.

Leon Stanscll left Wednesday
night of last week for San Diego,
Calif., after a visit here with Mrs.
Stansell and other relatives. He is
in the U. S. Navy, attached to the
Marines.

Ensign and Mrs. James L. Snyder,
who have been in Oakland, Calif.,
passed through Littlefield Sundayat
noon on the train, enroute to Ro- -

i

FORGOTTEN

(BECAUSE OF CRAY HAIR)

CUiROl SWfHY, SVRHY.
SECRETLY EMMINATES THE

HEARTACHES OF CRAY OR

CRAYNG HAIR

One pleasant treatment
will transformthose drab,
dull locks to a new rliado
. . . help you look year
younger . . . "naturally . . .

with CLAIROL."

Co to your favorite
beauty shop today and in-

sist on genuine Clairol. A

Clairol treatmentcosts
you no morel
Ctwtloni UuoAlyudittcUilfnlaltl

ill, u pit orr
THE ORIGINAL SHAMPOO TINT

G(FS)JPPP

CYNHT 1I4J.CLAIHOL.IHC.

VULCANIZING
Let Us RepairYour

GAR I K.UClv
and TRACTOR

TIRESandTUBES

Oneof theBestEquippedVulcanizing
Shopson the South Plains

McCormick's Tire Store
On Highway Next Door To Squires Grocery

tan for a visit with Ensign Snyder's
parents.They will then go to Miami,
Fla., where Mrs. Snyder will visit
her sister, Miss Blanche Brannen,
who is Spanish interpreter in the

IfYouHadMYJOB
KEEPING HOUSE, holping

of tho family you
would rcalizo that business girls
aro not tho only ones who some-
times get Headache and Tirod
Aching Muscles. Wo homo girls
often work just as hard and havo
just as many Headaches, just as
many 3tomach Upsets and get
just asTired.

About a year ago, I first; used

ALKA-SELTZE- R

I find that it cases my Aching
Head, takestho kinks outof Tired,
Aching Muscles and brings relief
when I havo Acid Indigestion.

Tho family says I am a lot
easier to livo with since I havo
known aboutAlka-Seltze- r.

Havo you tried ALKA-SELTZE-

If not, why don't you get
a packago todav? Large pacfc,j:e
60, Small package30f, also by
tho glassat Soda Fountains.

Censor's office there.
Mrs. Snyder, who is the former

Miss Marguerite Brannen, will re-
turn to Lubbock where aho will en-
roll in Texas Tech aiid receive her
degree.

Will Rogers Field, Okln. Staff
Sergeant Charles P. Anderson, for-
merly of H.F.D. 2, Littlefield, Texas,
is one of the soldiers stationed at
tho Will Rogers Field, Okla., Army
Air I'orce Bombardment base.

Staff Sergeant Anderson is as-
signed to a Bombardment Squadron
here as a pilot. Ho is the son of
Charles P. Anderson, Sr., R.F.D. 2,
Littlefield, Texas.

Glenn Batson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Batson of Amherst, is in
training nt tho U. S. Naval Subma
rine Chaser Training Center, at
Miami, Fla.

Now a seaman becond clas3, he

V Iv a Bera
HAVE you tried Alka-Sel- t.

tor f?M nn HlAmarh
Sour Stomtch. "Mornlnr

1 --After" and Cold l)l.trciT
If not, why not I l'leuant.
prompt in action, eliectlve.

inirijr cents ana Bisty
cent.

m,dlrb. NERVINE
17 OR relief from Functional Ner--

votu Disturbance such as Bleep-leune-

Crankiness, Kicltabllltr,
NenrossIleadach and NtrTous In-
digestion. TableU J5 and 7lf,IJquld 23 and 11.09. Read direc
tion and use onljr as directed.

A INQLK Dr. Miles Antl- -
Pain 1111b ..-- -.- 11j

Headache, Muiealsr Feins
r runcwenai Hentalrfains 21 for tit. 115

rAtUl

SoiUM. Get Uu.m t -- r 7i.drug store. Read directions if'-Sf-)

and mi onlr as directed. y j v ""

enlisted for service with the fleet
last May, and reported at Miami
for an intensive course of training
in tho only activity of its kind in
the country, in November.

Pribr to his enlistment, Batson
graduated from the Amherst High
School and studied nt Texas Tech
Collece. He nlavcil nunrtnrhnrk nn
the school eleven and guard on the
basketball team.

After ho completes his training,
ho probably will be assigned to a
sub-chas- er unit charged with clear-
ing the vital shipping areas of ene-
my marauders.

L. C. Strawn of Littlefield, the

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

Littlefield

1

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strawn
of Littlefield, has just been pro-

moted to sergeantaccording to Col.
Thomas L. Gilbert, CommandingOf-

ficer of the Lubbock Army Flying
School, Lubbock, Texas.

Sgt. Strawn, who is a graduate
of Littlefield High School is with
the instrument training section at
the large advanced twin-engin- e fly-

ing school.
Sgt. Strawn has beenin the Army

Air Forces sinco February 13 of
last year. He formerly was stationed
at Fort Sill at El Paso.

Blank books and ledgers at the v

Leader Office.

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics. Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S ' INT'EREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
iiss CharleneHauk And Cpl. Williams

xchanqeWeddingVows ThursdayNight
Wedding vows wcro exchanged nt
o'clock Thursday evening, Docem-i-r

31, by Mls3 Charlene Hauk,
mghter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
auk, and Cpl. Harry D. Williams

Fort Ringgold, lexas, son of Mr.
id Mrs. M. M. Williams, at the
me of tho Bride's parents, two

ilea west of Littleficld.
Rev. C. Frank York, Methodist
inistcr, officiated with the single
ik ceremony.
The bride wore a light blue crepe
jck with black accessories. For
omcthing old" she wore a gold

imco belonging to her mother. For
jomcthing borrowed" she wore a
Old bracelet belonging to Mrs.
bnie Williams. Her corsagewas of
jht pink carnations.
Mrs. Vorlon Edgar of Galveston

B3 matron of honor and she woro
light bluo wool dress with black

Ecessories.
Walter (Tubby) Williams, brother
the groom, was his attendant.

Immediately following the cere--
lony a reception was held, and
Ingcl food cake and punch was
Irvcd. tMrs. Elton Hauk presided

tho service, from a table laid
fith a lovely lace cloth, centered

lith a bouquet of marigolds.
.Beautiful pink and bronze carna--
3ns decorated the home of Mr.
id Mrs. Hauk.
Guests were tho groom's parents,
r. and Mrs. m. ai. w imams anu
ns, Blllio and Clifford; Mr. and
rs. Genie Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
yon Hulse and son, Mr. and Mrs.

fed Newsom and son, Weldon, nnd
lughtcr, Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
c and son Curtis, and daughter,

lis; Thomas Rollins, Mr. and Mrs.
ton Hauk and daughter, Monya;

Miss Susie Hauk, nnd Walter
Jlliams, and Mr. and Mrs. Verlon
9gar of Galveston, and Mr. and
rs. Royce Matthews of Tuco.
jFor the past year the bride has
eon employed by the American
ircraft Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.,
id she returned to Littleficld about
month ago. She is a graduate of
c Whitharral High School, and at--
fcided Texas Technological College.
Cpl. Williams has been in the
S. Army the past two years. He
now in a Cavalry unit nt Fort

Inggold, near El Paso. He is also
graduate of the Whitharral High
hool.
The happy couple will leave about

Inuary 10th for Fort Ringgold.

And Mrs. Badger
rjoy Christmas In
heir Austin Home
For the first time in 12 years

and Mrs. R. T. Badger enjoyed
iristmas and the holidnys in their
hue in Austin.
IMrs. Badcor had spent about a

SEE US!

New Patrons.

month with her dauehter. Mrs. An.
brcy Howard and children, and her
aaugnter-in-la- Mrs. Bertrand Bad-
ger, at Austin. Mr. Badger, and son,
Bertrand of Muleshoe, joined Mrs.
Badger in Austin two days before
Christmas; and Lieut. M. H. Badger
of tho Air Corps stationed at

Ala., went by ulane to
Austin for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger returned to
Littleficld Sunday, accompanied by
Bertrand Badger, who returned to
Mulcshoo.

Visit
Sick

'Herbert Wayne Gee, 16 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gee of
Littleficld, who underwent an op-
eration for ruptured appendix nt
the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Decern-be-r

18, and who has been confined
in the hospital sinco that time, is
reported to be improving. Sinco ho
has been ill his brothersand sisters
have visited him and their parents
here.

Included in the visitors were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wilburn McCarty of Carls
bad, who leave weekcnivcd
end; and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turner,
all of Richmond, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gee of Carlsbad, Now
Mexico; Mrs. Willis Snow of Reno,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Geo of
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. Wilsey
Kincaid and Mrs. Thelma Melton of
Carlsbad, who have all returned to
their homes.

Miss Sue Hutcherson
And Dr. Stevenson
Wed At Dallas

Dr. Glenn E. Stevenson, interne
in Richmond Freeman Memorial
Hospital, Dallas, and Miss Sue Hut-
cherson, Red Cross Nurse of Dallas
and Clifton, were married in Dallas
Saturday afternoon, December 2G.

nr. Wallace Bassett of the Cliff
Temple Baptist Church, performed
the ring ceremony. B. Tulley Hop-
kins, of Peco3 Flying .School, and
Miss Charlotte Steger of Dallas were
the attendants.

Dr. Stevenson, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. 0.' E. Stevenson of Sudan,
graduated from Baylor Dental Col-
lege in June of this

'Mrs. Stevenson, who graduated at
Clifton High School, and finished
in the Junior College, graduated as
a nurse from St. Paul's Hospital in
Dallas in July.

They will make their home at 3001
Swis3 Street in Dallas until Uncle
Sam is ready for Dr. Stevenson,
who has volunteered in aviation.

--FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

JACKHENRY'S
Tailor Shop
Back In Business

NEW LOCATION

Opposite Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

48

AND

Bir-
mingham,

Number
Brother

PHONE

invite the Businessof Former Customers

The Questof

the Beautiful

--Finest Cosmetics
Women always appreciate

tho very best in cosmetics.
. . . That's why they onjoy
shopping at Stokes.

Elizabeth Anion . . . CotyJ .

Harriet Hubbard Ayor
Cara Nome ,

Colognet . . . Bath Powdery

STOKESDRUG,
1e flfrfrs Store

"IN BUSINESS FOR Y?TJ?V HEAXiTH"; ,

UrnLFUrX FnONE J

BUYi "MORE WAR BONBS,IN 1948' "

Pieldton 4--H Club
Elects Officers

The Fieldton 4-- H Club met re-
cently and elected officers for the
year, as follows:

President, Alice Lamb; Vice-Preside-

Jane Jordan; Secretary and
Treasurer, Don Tomllnson. Roporter,
Wilma 'Saunders;Sponsor, Miss Bal-doc- k;

and also named the following
committees:FinanceCommittee, .Ben-ni-e

Ruth Davis, Merl Cowan and
Earleen Lamb; Program Committee,
Doris Blevins, Bobby Foster and
Avanell Subblet; Recreation, Ray
Lynn Blessing, Wanda Lou Green
and Charleyne Reed.

MissMcCurdy gave an interesting
discussion about whole gialn pro-
ducts. She also gave n demonstra-
tion of how to make peanut butter.

Following the business session
games were enjoyed.

Lum's Chapel H. D.
Club Entertained
At Baidden Home

The Lum's Chapel H. D. Club
was entertained Tuesday, December
15, with a Christmas party and
luncheon in the homo of Mrs. 0. L.
Baisdcn.

The members were seatedat four-
some tables, and served a delicious

I luncheon, buffet style, which was
will here this by cvcryne

year.

The plate favors, in carrying out
the Christmns motiff, were tiny
cnndles placed on green mint candy,
serving as candle holders.

A program was presented, con-
sisting of Christmas carols sung by
those presentwith Mrs. Hcrshel Bar-
ker playing at thc piano.

Mrs. Cecil Martin gave a clever
reading. Also, there were rendings
by 'Little Misses Glenda Maner and
Frances Brown.

The program of the day was cli-

maxed with a Christmas tree laden
with various presents, exchanged
by the club members.

Those attending and enjoying this
occasion were: Mcsdames Cecil Gip-so- n,

Burl Rogers, Bill Stcffey, Percy
Carter, Alpha McCarty, JackJames,
Emzy Hobbs, J. H. Hodges, W. J.
Carter, Leonard Bryant, Cecil Mar-
tin, Amos Segewick, Vernon Taylor,
Doss Maner, Floyd Brown, Edgar
Purvis, J. V. Tynes, It. L. Tisdale,
V. B. Pierce, Hershel Barker, R. E.
Watson, L. D. Stanaford, Mrs.
Thompson, and the hostess, Mrs. 0.
L. Baisdcn.

The next club meeting will be
with 'Mrs. Bill Steffey Thursday,
January 28.

Hi-- Y Club Members
ReceiveScrap Books
From Former Sponsor

Mrs. Kenneth Houk, the former
Miss Gladys Jones,sent each of the
20 members of tho Hi-- Y Club of
the Littleficld High School beautiful
white imitation leather scrap books
for Christmas gifts.

Mrs. Houk was sponsor of the
girls' club for several years, while
she was a teacher in the local high
school. Pfc. and Mrs. Houk now re-
side in Long Bench, Calif.

Regular Meeting
Of Eastern Star .

Friday Night
The regular meeting of the local

Order of tho Eastern Star will bo
held Friday night at 7:!0 o'clock at
the Masonic Hall, Mrs. J. D. Dod-ge- n,

Worthy Matron, announced lost
week end.

Mis

.

Simplicittj

Club

"Easy docs it" aptly describesthe

way controls figure

lines. Designed to support vital

organsand muscles

renews your strength for all

war work, keeping you

and lovely day in and day out . . .

, ' Reg.'fU. S. Pat. Off.

Mrs. J. W. Keithley
Hostess Of
Friday

MisSlmplicity

MisSlmplicity

Members
Bridge

Mrs. J. W. Kelthlev entertnlnml
members of tho Frldav firfden filuh
last Friday afternoon at her home
on west Fifth Street.

Beautiful pot plants decoratedthe
entcrtainint? rooms. Dnrlntr tlm
bridge games, Mrs. S. J. Farquhar
won high score, with Mrs. V. S.
uassol scoring second high.

Refreshmentswero nrviH tn thn
following who attended: Mesdamcs
vj. d. Hewitt, H. H. Shelby, V. S.
Cassel. J. A. Price. Hnrhnrt Mnrtln.
S. J. Farquhar, Elmer Lewis, and
tne nostess, Mrs. Keithley.

Mexican Dinner
Honors Boys Home

womanly

$6.00

From University
Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Pnmnlirnv

entertained with a Mexican Dinner
last Thursday night, honoring their
Sons. Odell nnd Pnul. whn visitor!
here from Texas University, Austin,
aunng tne holidays

show.

out

attending

Q.

fVlA tlin now T--y m.i, viii- - - ..wtt
tmua iucjucan iney 10 mis city

were
Storey, business in for

Jim
ana uaen and raui l'umphrey.

Mrs. I. T. Shotwell
HostessTwentieth
Century Club

Mrs. T. Shotwell, Jr., enter-
tained members nnd of the
Twentieth Century Club Wednesday
of last week.

A 1 o'clock luncheon was enjoyed
at the Hotel, the

went to the Shotwell home
on East Seventh for several
games of The dining table
was centered with beautiful yellow
roses. Carnations decorated the en-

tertaining rooms.
During the Mrs.

M. M. Brittain with
Mrs. J. H. Barnett,

were defense stamps.
attending were: Mesdamcs

Barnett, Brittain, R. W. Lewis, J. C.
Hilbun, C. E. Payne, T. Shotwell,
Sr., T. Wade Potter, C. E. Cooper,
Ed. Fowler, P. W. Walker, W. D.
Watkins and A. R. Hendricks, and
the hostess. Luncheon who
did not bridge Mrs. Shot-well- 's

grandmother, Mrs. J. Mal-

lard and Mrs. Lee.

Showcard colors, inks, stamp
stamp pad and writing inks
nt tho Office.

Ecus".

v child laxative
your child should

Whan your child n,edi a,
gtv him on hawill

probably noy teklim rl
ant Uitlntr Syrup oi

Glran aadlrectad,
it la umally mild in action,
yatelUctlve.

Folio: Labal

MY WAR AND STAMPS

"At in

WARE'S

LIKE

t.

SAVMGS

M

VitI
I IQsliU

&WSmsAqf&tmp.
Bo Sure Attend The Program at the Rltx
Theatre tonight at 8 o'clock, Lt. Rose
Smothers will explain the aims of the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps (iWAAC),

Mrs. V. S. Cassel Entertains

With Lovely New Year's Party'
Mrs. V. S. entertainedwith?

a New Tuesday after
noon at her home on Third
Street.

Several irames of were en
joyed, and Mrs. Jack Farr won high
score, with Mrs. E. B. Luce scoring

high nnd Mrs. Dick Ratllff
won the bingo

The New Year's motif was used
for and on a
dainty refreshment plate.

attending were: Mesdamcs
J. T. Wm. N. Orr, Jack
Dick Ratllff, Herbert Martin, E. B.

W. D. T. Storey, Bellomy,
Ben Lyman, J. W. Keithley, H. R.
Shelby, W. J. Aldridge, and the
hostess, Mrs. Cassel.

L1TTLEFIELD RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. on.
Thedoral, and daughter, Deloyce,

Aftffr rrrnnn nnfnvAil 1ilf. nrf vnetrlnna fltfn:Al.lf' w..jwjtu wim,nw Ul JJlVblullUlU,
ioou aucnacu a coming irom I'lano, Tex

Those
Jones, James Stokes, mobile supply Piano

Liymnn, iinttain,

I.
guests

Batton before
group

Street
bridge.

bridge
scored high,

second high.

Those

I.

guests
play were

pads,
inks,

Leader

6

laxatlra

Dlracttona

BONOS

Mil

when

Cassel
Year's party

West

bridtre

second
prize.

tallies plnte favors

Those
Elms, Farr,

Luce,

NEW

Ellisnn.

as. They are livint? on East Sixth
Jarold btroct. Mr. Ellison was in the auto--

David
uun jr., rom nine years.

games,

Prizes

F.

To

New
Designsand Shades
Add to the Charm of
Your Rooms . . .

Mrs. L. M. Brandon
Hostess ToRed
Cross Group

The Sunnydale Red Cross group
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Brandon in Sunnydale Tues
day afternoon.

Those present were: Mesdamcs A.
B. Jordan, P. S. Hanks, W. 0.
Hampton, Bill Cape, Connie Powell,
Carl Pillion, Fred Lucck, and Miss
Florence Grisham, and the hostess,
Mrs. Brandon.

The group will meet next Tuesday
with Mrs. Fred Lueck and the fol-
lowing Tuesday with Mm. Connie
Powell.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

AT FIRST
SIGH OF A

Of666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Wallpaper Refreshes i$
Your Home

Fashionable

Our new 1943 Wallpaperarrived last week, and
we invite you to see the lovely new patterns.

Smart colore and patterns that are easily cleaned.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.

1ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

3313 DISCOUNT
from ceiling price

FLOOR LAMPS

LIGHTING UNITS

ROASTERS

SMALL APPLIANCES

WWWl IIHIIIHIII. II HI I. Hill III .III Lll W&.. '..'i&:" w

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES have gone to war, and

there will be no more made for the durah'on. In

view of this fact, we wish to close out our entire

stock of electric appliancesin order that our

efforts may be directed along other lines of op-

eration, and for the benefit of our customers. . .

We Offer V3 Off on All
Merchandiseon Hand

We still have a nice stock of ALL METAL I.E.S.

Floor Lamps, Lighting Units, full slxe automatic
Everhet Roasters,and few Small Appliances.

4JivUSA.

PUBLIC SERVICE
Cornpancf

- 4Tff Jt

, .mtk P?ir' A l StJtik,

Tuesday

t -- Afri
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Around the Calendar Through Year

Buy theThingsYou Need in LITTLEFIELD
No matter what 1943 brines . . . you can depend on this:

Iittlefield businessconcernsvrtil continue to renderas extensive
and complete service as the times through which we are passing
rill permit. For merchandise . . . for services of all Idnds . . .

you can dependon Iittlefield firms to serve you efficiently and
'economically. . . SAVE MONEY, and
... by doing businesswith littkfield establishments.

IF
You Need Dependable

Plumbing; andSheetMetal Work

BOB COX
YLATS L IITTLEFIELD

Keep Your Machinery

In Top Condition . . .

'Y".- --- k ot'eni it th fieM jdr-- '
Le a ! a v - ou tractor xrviUiat. Wt are "prt-jmf- C

'c ct ' u.ct Th'.inurr rtpw &bt thict wi! nave yos
't-i- ' itj s.c '.i.': yus v .?? . toward iuetinj: your j:oaU
r rie Toiz T: r ri 7 Pi-i- i.

FARMERS WEEDING SHOP
A. E. L1CHTE, Owner

YOU'LL FIND YOUR

FURNITURE
NEEDS ROBISON'S

--p:anos
-- hEhROOU M.1TES
-- LINING KOOM FUITES
-- WMVG KOOM SUITES

SUITES
-- MATTRESSES
--KOCKEK6
--W.M.KG CHAIRS

CHAIRS
-- VEW MAPLE AKD
WALNUT CHESTS OF
DRAWERS

SEE

purchased equipment
including

. . . . . . Manicure . . .
Shampoo ...

. . , Softener

EQUIPMENT Or BY

Felt Base Rugs

of

of
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LITTLEFIELD

At

-- bhhAKFAST

-- BREAKFAST

HAMPJ.RS
SCKEE?vS
EM AKD
TABLES
GUITARS YKH4K
GAS HEATERS AKD
EXTRA PADIAKTS
TSKOW RUGS
DISHES
CHILD'S TABLE AND
CHAIRS

We have the the
Youth Beauty Salon

Dryers Chairs Table
Basin Hot Water Heater

Water
and numerousotherarticles.

WILL SELL ENTIRE PIECE PIECE

12

$3.85
Plenty Singer Sewing Machine Needles

ASBESTOS STOVE WICKS

ROBISON
FURNITURE STORE

One Block West First National Bank
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Iittlefield . . . located a friendly
to make new friends . . . has always beenwell known for

complete stocksof merchandise... for servicesthat are usually
not obtainable exceptin larger cities. LLTTLEFIELD APPRE-
CIATES FRIENDSHIP.

So make a resolution now to shop in Iittlefield in 1943
. . . buy carefully . . . spendwisely speedAmerica'sVictory!

ALWAYS THE

PLACE TO BUY

FRUITS POTATOES-CAN- DY

- SYRUP - PINTO BEANS

BIGHAM FRUIT STAND
KEXT DOOR TO FE GRILLE

MAKE YOUR 1943

CROP COST YOU LESS

Phillips 66 Products

IN YOUR TRACTOR
AND IRRIGATION ENGINE

W. E. HEATHMAN
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

MM
"mtk

city
ing

SANTA

mrvVcuz
UfafcUne
?m2iet.

Keep "borne frort forces' in energetic condition
war work by fien-inj- : HOLSUM ritamLD-choclc- d bread at
every meaL It ty tnd full of important food element
that belp "Xeep 'Esn Healtiy!"

At tiii time we are mindful of the fine patronage
we iiaye enjoyed from our friend and patrons in
the past. . . . appreciateyour businesi and hope
to merit your patronage and goodwill through th
years to come,

D. W. Holiday
DISTRIBUTORHOLSUM BREAD
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YOU CAN STILL

BUY

Buy NOW Wliile
They Are Available

Before They Are Frozen

DENNIS JONES

TIRE STORED

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICC

JUST RECEIVED

A New ShipmentOf

BOUND and

LOOSE LEAF

LEDGERS

and Many Other Books Yon
WU1 Need In Sttinc Up Your
Bookkeeping Syitcm for 1943.

We Carrj-- A Laire Stock of
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Lnd Can Fill Your

Requirements.

Prompt Attention To

Telephoneand Mail

Orders

Lamb County

Leader
PHONE 27

PHONE

LITTLEFIELD

NOVEMBER'
uT

127T8T9

S?iz

Heat

VMR TO

z0MM

. . . And that's the only c
plaint we've ever had zb'i
Butane.

Our delivery trucks are pre-
pared to help you keep j
home "warm and comfortav e
Bettercheck your tanks XOW!

Order Butane

Before Your Tanks

Empty

BUTANE PROPANE

Plains Liquefied

Gas Co.

PHONE 71

For Your Drug Needs...
Here you always find dependableprescription serv-

ice becauseour prescription department is always
under the complete supervision of a graduate and
registered pharmacist,who ha had yaara of experi-

ence in handling prescriptions.

MaddenDrug Store
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GOLD SEAL HA-DEE-S CAR HEATERS Fence
LINOLEUM RUGS MOHAWK Batteries ChargersSold on Moneyback Guarantee Get Your Battery Today for Your Car, Truck or Tractor

McCormick Bros. Auto Part
Wholesale

OF LOCAL INTEREST

rs. Sam Darby of the Spade
nunitv left Friday to visit her

Ihter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Jimmlo Parker, at Houston,

several davs.
bo Badircr of Lubbock visited
Be home of his parents, Mr. and

K. T. Badircr. from Thursday
the week end.

Bss Edna B. Clement of Morton
fed in the homo of Miss Gretchen

of Littlefield over a recent
end.

irs. Alta Witchcr, formerly of
efield, but recently of Lubbock,

the WAVES at Lubbock and
rhursdav for San Dieiro. Calif.

Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eidison of Littlefield.

tson was born to Mrs. Alfred
Ion of Littlefield at the Mule--

iHospital Friday, December25.
child's father is in the U. S.

Dan Berg nnd little daugh--
Marcie Jean, have gone to Chi-whe- re

they are visiting Mrs.
I's sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
Mrs. George Permut.

and Mrs. W. E. Bass spent
stmas Day in Lubbock with Mr.

I's daughter and son-in-la- Mr.

I'y.
Mrs. George McKelvcy, and

and Mrs. A. B. Green and
Iren visited his parents at Ar--

' WeSSBUftiiw

GOOD MEALS .
At JOHN'S CAFE

celv Prenared andPleasingly
Served. We Will Appreciate

Your Business.

FULL, COURSE MEALS
PLATE LUNCHES
SPECIAL ORDERS

JOHN'SCAFE
ner Location of Carl's Cafe.
and Mr. J. R. Boren, Props.

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD AMARILLO

AMHERST SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
SAVAGE,

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium

FNERAL SURGERY
Krueger,M.D., F.A.C.S.IT. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. (Ortho)

. a. flinst, jh.jj. t, uroiogy;
3, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

IT. Hutchinson,
xi. tiuuhliwon, M. V.w

Fn Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

C. OverUn,M. D.
ur M.D.

STETRICS
R. Hand,M. T).

chcr City recently.
Lt. J. V. Reno of Austin visited

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
Griffin several days last week, as
a guest of Miss Ruth Griffin. Lt.
Reno received his commission in Fort
Sill December24, and was assigned
to Camp Howze, near Gainesville.

JamesEdwin ShotwelL left Friday
night for New Orleans, La., nfter a
week's visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Sr., and
other relatives here. He is a stu
dent in the dentalcollege of Loyola
University of the South in New
Orleans.

A son. who has been named Lany
Dean, was born to Mr. and Mrs.'
Oliver Tunnell of Dimmitt Wednes-
day, December 30, at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Azell Pace

of Littlefield are the parents of a
son, who was born at the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital Tuesday, Decem-
ber 29. The child has been named
Clyde Weldon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hank Rogers and
children of Tahoka visited Mrs. "Rog-
ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Avon, and her sister, Mrs. Mike
Brewer, here last week end.

Paul nnd Odell Pumphrey, who
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Pumphrey, here during the
Christmas holidays, returned .Sun-

day to Austin where they arc stu-

dents at the Texas University.
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Edgar left

Friday for Galveston, after visiting
relntiyes and friends at Whltharral
during the holidays. Mr. Edgar is
a student in a medical college at
Galveston.

Cpl. and Mrs. Harry Williams vis-

ited friends at Abernathy last week
end.

Miss Viralyn Patrick of Lubbock
was a week end guest in the home
of Miss Bettye Ruth Walters. Miss
Patrick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Patrick, who formerly lived in
Littlefield, recently moved to Lub-
bock from Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bagwell and
son, Maxie Don, visited relatives in
Frederick, Okla., during the Christ-

mas holidays.
Mrs. Ray Riddling, formerly of

Littlefield and recently of Lubbock,
returned last week to San Diego,
Calif.

E. II. Maddox left Thursday for
Long iBeach, Calif., after several
days' visit with his mother, Mrs. P.
H. Maddox. Mr. and Mrs. Maddox
formerly lived In Littlefield.

Aaron Blackwell returned to Lit

TO

VIA AND

W. S. Agent PHONE 33

Clinic

M.D,

PANTS AND CHILDREN

Jenkins,

INTERNAL MEDICINE

W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M.D. ( Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE

J. P. Lnttiroore,M. D.
H. C. Mnxwdl, M, D.
G.S.Smith, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.

X-R- AND LABORATORY

JanwBD. Wilson, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeeer,M. D.
'In U. S. Armed Forces

ford E. Hunt, Superintendent ' J. H. Felton, BusinessManagsr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY . . .,
A-RA- Y arid RADIUM, SCHOOL Of NlKMNU

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

tlefield last week after being cm-ploy-

in defense work in Califor-
nia. He was accompanied homo by
his mother, Mrs. Joe Blackwell, who
s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Page in Frederick, Okla. Mr. Page
has been seriously ill, but his con-

dition is reported to be improved.
Miss Frances Barton, who is em

ployed at the South Plains Army
Flying School in Lubbock, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Acrey
Barton, here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Penn left
Sunday for their home in Spring-
field, Mo., after a ten days' visit
with Mrs. Penn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Bills, and her sister, Mrs.
Paul Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tooley and
children of Vernon visited last week
end in the home of Mrs. Tooley's
sister, Mrs. Bill Jeffries. They also
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Weaver, and Mr. Tooley's bro-

ther, Geo. Tooley and family of
north of Littlefield.

Mrs. Nina Young of Whiteface
visited last week end in the home
of her brother andsister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hilbun. Mrs. Young
formerly taught school in Littlefield.
She is homemaking teacher in the
Whiteface school.

Mss Norma Harvey left Monday
for Amarillo where she will be em-

ployed in a beauty shop.
Miss Evelyn Griffin left Monday

for . Belton where she will attend
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r, after a holi-

day visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Griffin.

Miss Helen Heathman left Mon-

day for Waco to attend Baylor Uni-

versity after a holiday visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Heathnlan. Her brother, Charles, re-

turned to Waco last week.
Jarold Jones, who is a student at

Baylor University, Waco, left Mon-

day after a holiday visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones.

Mrs. Davis Armistead, who is band
director and music teacher In the
Littlefield schools, was ill last week
suffering from a severe attack of
flu.

Mrs. James Melton and son of
Amherst visited Saturday in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Coen.

Mrs. L. L. Collins left Monday
for Fort Sill, Okla., for a week's
visit with her husband, who is in
the U. S. Army.

Miss Ruth Collins of Floydada
visited last week end in the home
of her sister-in-la- Mrs. L. L. Col
lins.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt left

9

12

6

Keep those fjulm smooth,
longer moro elflclently, aitqnasdosl by
150-Ho- Veedol'e famous TUa t Pro-

tection." It' 100 Penrayhraolet a 1U Boest
. . . able to withstand the toughest coin

where they attended to business.
They returned home Wednesday
night. Their daughters,Little Misses
Joan and Jane Hunt, stayed with
Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duke while
they were in San Antonio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Brown made
a business trip to Plainview Wed-
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Thos. B. Duke returned home
Thursday after a few days' visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. McElyca, at Brownwood. She
was accompanied home by her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Emery Glass,
and daughter of Kansas City. Mrs.
Glass and daughterwill visit several
months with Dr. and Mrs. Duke. Mr.
Glass is employed by a pharmaceu-
tical company in Kansas City.

Miss Marion Short was ill with
the flu several days last week. She
was unable to teach school last Fri-
day, but is improved now.

Mrs. C. H. Brewer, about 81, of
Kemp, and mother ofM. W. Brewer,
formerly of Littlefield and more
recently of Kemp, suffered two bro-
ken ribs about two weeks ago in a
fall, and last week she was suffer-
ing from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramage and
son of Spade visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brewer, and
her grandparents the past two
weeks.

Claud Pool underwent appendec-
tomy at the Littlefield Hospital Sun-
day, December 27. His condition is
reported to be fine.

Mrs. Mclvin Thedford underwent
a major operation in the Littlefield
Hospital Sunday, December 27.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sandidge re-
turned home Wednesday night of
last week after a week's visit with
Mr. Sandidge's parents at McKin-ne-y.

They returned home via Rule,
where they visited Mrs. Sandidge's
brothers.

Mrs. G. R. Sandidge was ill last
week, suffering from a slight attack
of flu.

Ben Lyman, Jr., left Wednesday
for Austin to attend school at the
University of Texas, after a holiday
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman, Sr.

Mrs. E. G. Courtney, mother of
Mrs. Roy Wade, who is seriously ill
in a hospital in Dallas, is reported
to be slowly improving.

Mrs. Kate Gimmell was ill with
a slight attack of the flue last week
end.

Mrs. A. P. Bell, who was ill sev-

eral weeks, is able to be up again.
Miss Erna Douglass, who under

went appendectomy at the Little- -
Saturday afternoon for San Antonio, field Hospital Saturday, December

Prolong Tractor Life
With 100 Pennsylvania

Hflffi
tractor

Makes Good Tractors Run Better
Good tractors, like alt other machinery, nut belter and longor

when aten"proper and regular lubrication. With new machin

ery difficult to obtain . . . U

tho part oi wisdom to use only

the mest dependable and high

est qvoJsty H.

Mako yw change to 150-Ho-

Veedol Tractor O today and
(orget lubrlcattsn worries!

McCormick Bros.
. . PetrolUBProducte

Wholesale and Retail

40k

Phone 153

J
.

. .. " 7 '.T W
V lllikrt,. X.ijliqgtw-'??- TWiMtii

2G, was able to bo removed to her
home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hill and
daughter, Bettye Ann, of Amarillo
visited friends here Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe returned home
Thursday of last week after a ten
dnys' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
W. 'M. Petticolas, in Lubbock.

E. M. Server of Rochester, father
of Mrs. Roy Heard of Maywood,
Calif., has been seriously ill, but
his condition is reported to be im
proving. Mrs. Heard formerly lived
in Littlefield. Mr. Heard expects to
go to the army in the near future,
his mother, Mrs. C. R. Heard, re
ported.

Truett Boles returned Wednesday
to Technological college, Lubbock,
after a holiday visit with his par-
ents, Pvt. and Mrs. F. 0. Boles. Pvt.
Boles is in the army air force, and
is stationed at Hobbs, N. M. He
visited here during the Christmas
holidays.

Pvt. Efton Graham of Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, spent Christ-
mas Day with his wife and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Graham.
Mrs. Graham'ssister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patterson,
and son of Amarillo were also
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
0. B. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Howell and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rudisill, all of
Fort Stockton, visited Christmas Eve
in the home of Mrs. Howell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ruther
ford. They spent -- Christmas Day
with Mr. Howell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Howell, at Enochs. Mr.

6 Large Plates
6 Plates
1 Largo

T ,

Howell and Mr. Rudisili arc in-

structors at an air field at Fort
Stockton.

Mrs. Chas. Keyworth and son and
Mrs. C. H. Simms of Justin, near
Fort Worth, spent the Christmas
holidays in the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fields spent
Christmas Day with Mr. Fields' mo-

ther in Lubbock.
Misses Bess Lair, Susie Houk and

Farrah Beckner visited in Amarillo
and Pampa recently. They visited
Miss Lair's sister, Mrs. Joe B. Stev-
ens, and family in Pampa. They also
visited Miss Ilouk's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Houk, at Pampa.

Miss Martha Brown visited her
parents at Munday during the
Christmas holidays.

Mr3. Lloyd Reid and Miss Georgia
Blanton returned Wednesday of last
week to Hobbs, N. M., after a holi-

day visit with Mrs. Reid's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Brannen. Mrs.
Reid and Miss Blanton are teachers
in the Hobbs school.

QUICK RElfEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from

ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACBD
FrecBookTells of HomeTreatimntthat
MustHelp or It Whl CostYou Nothing
Over two million bottlosof tho WILLA1D
THEATMENTuavo been sold for reliefof
symptomsof distressarisingfrom Stomach
nnd Duodinal Ulcers duo to CxcessAcid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Ca.slntts, Heartburn.Sleplssnes,etc.,
duo to ExcessAdd. Sold on 15 dayh trial I

Aslc for "'.Vlllird's Metises" which fully
1 explalna this treatment, tret at

WALTERS DRUG CO.

y 32 Piece CrystalG1VCD. LuncheonService

sL si. -- -

Never before have we been able to make such an attractive offer
to the readersof the Lamb County Leader. Yes, friends, we will
give this beautiful 32-Pie- Floral Design Crystal Luncheon Sot
to cveryono taking advantageof this exceptionaloffer.

Salad
Bowl

6 Cups and 6 Sauceri
6 Dessert Dishes
1 Large Platter

Every woman loves beautiful crystal glassware and it is now
more popular than ever. You will be mighty proud of this Crystal
Luncheon Set and will be the envy of your friends and neigh-
bors when they seer it on your table.

HERE'S OUR OFFER Do not pass up this opportunity to got
this beautiful 32-Pie- Crystal Luncheon Set for your very own.
The offer is good for a limited time only. ACT NOW1

Lamb County Leader 1 Year
The ProgressiveFarmer5 Years
32-Pie-ce Crystal Luncheon Set

Retail

STOMACH

ONLY

$299
In Lamb County&
Adjoining Counties,

Yes, you will get the Loader for another whole year. If your
time is already paid up, wo will extend your subscription. You
will also got The ProgressiveFarmer, the South's leading farm
and home magazine, with departments in each issue that aro
edited for every memberof tho homo the father, the mother,
and the children and covering every phase of farm life. Keep
abreastof the time by reading the Leader and The Progressive
Farmer, with its recommendationsfor better farming methods
and more farm profits. Mail or Bring in Your Order Today.

- OFFER LIMITED ORDER TODAY -

LAMB COUNTY LEADER,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Pleasoenter my order for the Leader andthe ProgressiveFarm-
er and send me tho 32-Pie- ce Floral Crystal Luncheon Set, for
whth il pnnlniA S2.on. ?.,.... I !

,,, -i. ..M. liiiit.i - wlm !'" JJMgTZ:SSIi5igiCiyTisBKisJiiiC--
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FuneralServices

Held Monday P. M.

For Jack Hamilton

Burns Fatal To
Manager Of Steagall
Gin In Fire Friday

in

of

of

honors, Pvt Boles
Hobbs, M., in

grave.
in the Little

? field
of Home.

at
A. Dunna-sri-n,

Homer Hall, Beaman Phillips,
J. L.

! raven, A. A. Anderson; while
those at grave .

Pat
H. 0.

E. Cundiff and S. Far--

... . a UUtS4
Funeral service for H. v. (Jckj . tTotw,. were: Earl

Hamilton. 47. SM-- 1 Dodd Weatherly, Jack John-ga-

were hel I at the Plains Funer-- William Rumback, Dr. J.
al Home in Lubbock at 1 oclocKjCoenf Ben Lymallf BiH jeffrjes,
Monday afternoon, by Dr. C. i F- - jonel j. G, singer, Oscar
.Hereford, Baptist minister of Luo-- Wilemon, and members of the k.

Interment to in Lubbock Lpe p,re Department,
cemetery. j tj,0 elaborate floral offering was

3Ir. Hamilton pawed away at 6 ; evidence of large number of
p. m. Saturday at a local hotpital, friends, and high regard felt for
of bums received at 5:30 deceased and his by little-Frida- y

afternoon. field and area.
Remains were taken to Hammond jr. Wiseman was bom Sept 2,

Funeral Home here, and were re-- iggo, at Belton, Texas. Hw
moved to Lubbock Sunday j pacing away in early childhood, he

He was cleaning the lint flue at wa3 by his grandmother,
the Steagall gin and struck a match M a youth served in the Spanish
a see and was when
the cotton became ignited

Funeral

a short
He

Williams, a negro, tional as a nart of the
was critically, but is re-- j ors Guard at Waco the Ad-port-

to be improving by ministration of President Theodore
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, where he Roosevelt, and two occasions
is receiving treatment. t while serving in Guard

IN'o was to the had tne privilege of meeting
Hamilton was known in talking President, which

Texas, managed gins, he pleas-i- h

this section 1930. He pre-ur- e. At one he medi-vious- ly

at Brownfield cjne, but college
Seagravesbefore to I cciving his degree,

where he je for a number of
to Steagall three ago. Houston, Miss., and later moved
w located five ea.t of the .Newt0 Memphis, Tenn., where he mar

line southwest Bailey
county.

Survivors his widow; a

charge

1nrmnl

Church

Stone,

manager Hobbs,

family

parents

fatally burned

Guard,
during

widely
always

studied
without

coming
going,

1903,
a daughter

a
daughter, George Campbell of Louisville, Miss.,
Hot bpnngs, ArK.; live Horace , q. c. Wiseman of Vardaman,
of Oklahoma City, formerly of he to Littlefield,
bock; of Houston, t established authorized
Wayne Bobby, all of Steagall; Agency, which wag a sub-thr-

sisters, W. L. Buckelew agency of the &. Winn
of Jayton, S. Moore of Agency of Plainview, handling au-Po- rt

Arthur, N. Brady of tomobiles parts.
Como; one C. A. Hamilton j in 1D1g, at Cameron, Texas, he
of He is survived by marrjed Louise Baar,
eight grandchildren. 0f Mr. W.

American Legion

SponsorSupper

Monday Evening which they operated
whicn

Climaxing the securing
'

he
of 70 members 1943, Municipal Water Works, at

of American Legion
' the of hi3 passing was

are staging a supper intendent of the
at next Monday eve

ning, January 11.
District Commander Charlie Whit-akc-r

of Lubbock be princi
speakerfor evening. He

foe accompanied
of other Legionnaires, Surviving deceased

two daughters, Mary Eleanor
County at State Labora-Uraf- f

Board be Austin;
of occasion. i of Angeles,

Wright, Commander granddaughter,
Unit, preside Monday a daughter his

j marriage, Campbell
me compos-,-0'

ed JIarion Phillips,
Blessing.

Inasmuch important bus-
iness before group,
Commander Wright mem-
bers to be present.

SpecialMeeting

Called By REA

A. meeting of Direc-
tors of the Lamb County Electric
Cooperative, be

purpose of
making for annual

of the association,
scheduled for Monday,

February 1, at which election
place.

Present officers of company
are: C. M. Sanders, President; Dosa
Maner, Vice-Pres-.; J. McGowen,
Sec'y-Treas'-r.; O. K. Woodall,
Manager; following Direc-
tors: Ben Gann, J. J. Cook, K.
Hrantnor, C. W. Smiley, J. R. Kuy-kcnd-

C. A. Thomas.
It is expected the attendance

bo reduced other year3,
to gasoline rationing. However,

enjoy program
planned.

Heart Attack
Tago

B. Kaynea, as-

sistedby C, York,
Methodist Church.

Special

of
by choir,

members of
different

of G.
A de

F. 0. of
N. of

ceremony at

Cemetery direction
Hammons

pallbearers

J. Foust, Otto Jones, Wal- -

and
were:

Boone, J. Stokes,
Lon Campbell, J. Barnett, C.

C. J.

P..

VerTMn

o'clock

night.
ared and

American war period.
seven years in N'a--

Meivin also May
bumed

on
National

damage done gin. and
with

West rememberedwith
since time

operated-gin- s quit re-a-nd

Pep
ws manager until lived ye3r3

years Steagalljat
miles

.Mexico

include

ried Lucille Golden in to
union were

son. are: Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Johnson of, and

sons, Miss,
Lub-- j In 1917 came

Melson and Bill, and first
and Ford

Mrs. Barker Ford

Mrs. and
brother,

Brady. also Anne
,jaufc and Mrs.

Hut

will
will

and

evening

will

Baar of Weimar, Texas, a member
the San school

and Wiseman came to
Littlefield to make

After operating Agency
sometime, Wiseman

into partnership with C. Cun-

diff in establishing City Garage,
a time, and

of he owned an interest at
his For the 7 'a

of their ha3 been identified with the
quota the and
local unit the Super--

and City water orks.
gram

the
pal the

church

the
the

the

gin

the
the

for
the

the

the

the

the

pro-- ,
the Although Methodist Church

was church of choice, he
become a member of

Wiseman had been a Mason
here by a number 25 years.

who will also are: widow,
make Wise--

Members of Lamb student the
will special guests tory, and Mrs. Frazier

Tussy Los Calif.; and
Fred of the Brenda Frazier Tu3-loc- al

will eve-i's- '! and and son by
ning. Paul

supper committee is iouisviue, aiiss., anu u. v. wise--

of Oran Bell

as some
will come the

urges all

special the

Inc., will Mon
day for the

final plans the
meeting which
has been

time
of officers will take

the

T.
and

with the

and

from
iue

ness, aJid the
being

from

pastor,
Frank pastor

tho First
features tho

"Abide With Me" and
Af-w- " 4he which

the choirs
under

Mrs. Shaw.
Mason

tnnV nl.irp
under

Active the
Alph

the
Street,

the

having

Mrs.
which born
and They

Miss

jof Antonio
and Mr. Mrs.

their home.
the Ford

for Mr.

the
for

death. past years

for
time

flum
the

the his
had never
same.

Mr.
for

his
talks.

the man,

the

first Mrs.

Ray

held

that

that

Rev.

were:

Mrs.

went

man of Vardaman, Miss.; and a
sister, Mrs. W. L. of
Waco.

Among the out of town attend-
ants at the funeral services were:
Miss Mary Eleanor Wiseman of
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Frazier
and daughter, BrendaFrazier Tussy,
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs.
Henry Tussy of Elmonte, Calif.;
and Mrs. Rudolph Weiderbusch, and
Jess Mitchell of Muleshoe.

Pour It On
from Page One)

declared:
"The average citizen is unable

to buy many of the staple cuts of
meat and other ordinary foods,
and cannot understandhow it
is possible for these grand din-
ners to be held,

"You are soon to announce a
food rationing program. May I
appeal,to you to write the rifles

such a way that elaborate din-
ners cannot be held by a few

individuals while tho
average citizen is unable to buy
many of the ordinary foods for
a hungry family."

,-- it is hoped that a large number will D P1I.w .be presentto participate in the busi-- Ul& "dHj
'is

(Continued One)

officiating,

ml

was

M.

M.

M.

ter

(Continued

he

thoughtless

ceased with tober

(Continued From Pago 1)

A special Invitation is extended
everyone from tho entire area
attend this program.

Until her entry into the service
I last July, Lieut. Smotherswas com

was all

mercial teacher in the Drumrlght,
Okla., High School. She has a degree
from Central State in Ed--

and also ,has studied
service were: a special tribute of-- 1 at the University of Southern Call-fcre- d

by Mrs. Pat Boone; solo byfornla In Los Angeles. Sho received
Urs. Lynn Dobbs; and two numbers; her commission the WAAC last

"Rock
com-yee-d

of
local churches, di-

rection
of lone; standing,

with

Wright,

G.

served

G.

A.

P.

E.

faculty;

E.

Crosthwalt

Tussy

in

in
September,

buried Masonic 5,

to

College
mond, Okla.,

Lieut. Smothers, together with
Lieut. Virginia F. Williams, has been
stationed at the West, Texas Re-
cruiting and Induction District
Headquarters in Lubbock since Oc- -

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Postal'Receipts
(Continued From Page 1)

1922 1,878.90
1923 2,520.27
1924 4,991.75
1D25 8,213.61
1926 - 9,438.93
1927 9,453.27
1928 10,748.16
1929 14,469.83
1930 15,111.74
1931 - 12,576.78
1932 - 13.422.09
1933 12,993.94
1934 15,871.23
1985 14,579.42
1936 15,539.73
1937 18,138.81
1038 19,136.05
1939 18,660.63
1940 20,313.53
1941 21,429.35
1942 24,620.98

TIRES MUST BE
INSPECTED BEFORE
JANUARY 31

The Office of Price Administra-
tion recently warned motorists not
to delay their tire inspectionbeyond
Jan. 31, since neither gasoline ra-

tion books nor tires will be issued

:m
i " i'HJ' .1 m ,1 mmm,,:,,., ,

.mmmr--!miWw- mv.. rm . y

to those who do not meet the dead-
line.

OPA investigations indicate that
only about one-four- th of the na-

tion's vehicles have had their tires
inspected during December, the first
of a two month period allotted for
the examinations.

The purpose of the Inspection Is
to find and correct any faults that
may be causingundue wear on tires.
If the examination shows that a
motorist's tires need recapping or
that he needs a replacement, the
inspector will recommend to the
local board that it issue the neces-
sary ration certificate.

A large percentageof Service Station work-

ers are now serving with the U. S. Armed
Forces, and many others are employed in
vital war industries. This hasbrought about
many added work hours for those of us re-

maining on the job and trying to help you

keep your cars rolling for the duration.

NOT OUR OUR FELLOW
STATIONS CALLING FOR SERVICE SUNDAY

DENNIS SERVICE STATION
DENNIS JONES

66 SERVICE
ELTON HAUK

CONOCO

LOYD SEWELL

SERVICE
E. W. YEARY

GULF STATION
PAUL PHARRIS

MORRIS & SON
A. L. MORRIS'

gg.,..,.

ServiceStations
To Start Closing
On SundaysSoon

Littleficld automobile service sta-
tions will be closed on Sundays,
commencingwith Sunday, Jan. 17.

Closing of the stations on Sun-
days has been made necessary be-

cause of various war conditions.
Large numbers of station workers

are with the armed forces or em-
ployed in war industries, which has
developed a shortage of labor.

Automobile ttavel and mileage

Littlefield. Lamb County. TV

You Can Rely

has been reduced becauseof
tlonlng, and it is felt that,
very icw exceptions, auto
owners can obtain their
menta on week days.

ft

The Littleficld service statjoa
erators appreciate the nice vo!

oi ousiness tney receive from
residents of Littleficld and
iory, anu irom people p;
through this city. Appreciate
such friendly relations, the sit1
station operators will cont.nue
exen every eiiort to render
..... "V..IW, tv miu chu uiai (T

automobile owner's car will be ,

roiling xor me duration.

... on Walters in any emergency.Whetheryou want
something for a scratchedfinger or medicines pre-
scribedby your doctor, you'll find us always prepared
to deliver the drugs you need.

WALTERS
Phone12 Phone313

Littlefield Service Stations
i

Will Remain Closed

All Day Sunday

I

t

r

(Effective Sunday,January17th)

In an effort to help remedy this situation
we, the undersignedLittlefield Service Sta-

tions, will remain closed each Sunday, be-

ginning Sunday,January17th. We earnestly
solicit the cooperation of all of our patrons
by securing all of their gasoline require-

ments before closing time Saturday.

PLEASE DO ASK US TO VIOLATE AGREEMENT WITH
SERVICE BY ON US ON

JONES

PHILLIPS STATION

SEWELL'S STATION

LIHLEFIELD STATION

PAUL PHARRIS'

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
W. A. WILSON

McCORMICK BROS.
P. A. And L. F. McCORMICK

XIT SERVICE STATION
WM. WESCHKE

TOWER SERVICE STATION
J. J. THRASH

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

HOOD SERVICE STATION
A. L. HOOD

m

'


